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Does Vacation Mean To You  
W ork or Play?
Whatever direction it may take, this store can render valuable 
aid to its success.
— A p p a re l fo r  a ll v a c a t io n  needs.
L u g g a g e  fo r  the  v a c a tio n  t r ip .
—T e n n is  G oods.
D a in ty  to ile tr ie s  to  p ro te c t aga ins t s u m m e r w in d s  and sun.
C o m p le te  cam p  e q u ip m e n t.
F u rn is h in g s  fo r  the  s u m m e r hom e.
»a » —  r« — —  aa »• ■■■■
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(CAft
T h e i r  acqua in tance  in v a r ia b ly  is m a d e  
d u r in g  schoo l days— !
and , a f te r  schoo l days, the  lo v e  o f  th e m  
n eve r wanes.
O W N A L E .Y
H o n o r  C o n f e c t i o n s
4 —•«> ■4*
A  b ra n d  n e w  o u t f i t  o f  b e w itc h in g  f r o c k s ,  sheer 
lin g e rie , r ib b o n  a nd  lace t r im m e d  b its  o f  e m ­
b e ll is h m e n t a l l  p la y  th e ir  p a r t  in  the  b ig  e v e n t  
of g ra d u a t io n . B u t w h e n  th a t is o ve r, w h e th e r  
the  g ra d u a te  goes on to  the  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  o f 
co lle g e  o r  business th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  c lo th e s  
c :m n o t be o ve r-e m p h a s ize d .
Y o u r  V a c a t io n  O u t f i t
H o w  th o ro u g h ly  a n d  s a t is fa c to r i ly  i t  m a y  be 
assem b led  here  w h e re  d is p la y s  m a k e  i t  a g e n u ­
ine  p leasu re  to  choose  a p p ro p r ia te  c lo thes .
1 he s ty les  o f fe re d  are  d a z z l in g  in  th e i f  r a d ­
ia n t c o lo r in g  a n d  ca re free , n o n c h a la n t .  lines. '  
h e y  are so suggestive  o f  S u m m e r a n d  g o o d  tim e s " 
th a t w o rn  even on d u l l  days  th e y  p u t  y o u  in  a 
h a p p y  fra m e  o f  m in d .
st Bachrc
l he R e lia b le  S to re ’ 
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B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r — F R A N K  B R O O K S
B U S IN E S S  S T A F F  
A d v e r t is in g , H a ro ld  F re tz , '24
C irc u la t io n
H ild a  Scheyer, '23 A r th u r  H a r r is ,  '24
S te n o g ra p h e rs  
R u th  W hee le r, '24 W in if r e d  W illia m s , '24
E n te re d  as second-class m a tte r  O ctober 20 
1920, a t  th e  P os t O ffice  a t Tacom a, W ash ­
in g to n , u n d e r th e  A c t  o f  M a rch  3, 1879.
T H E  T R A I L
Published by
T h e  A s s o c ia t e d  St u d e n t s
of
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  P u g e t  So u n d
FOUNDED A. D. 1898 as “ YE RECORDE” 
By G e o r g e  F. J o h n s o n , class of 1900.
E D IT O R — H . G. F E L L E R
A S S O C IA T E  E D IT O R S  
A ssocia te , F rances G oeh ring , '28 
L ite ra ry ,  V e ra  S in c la ir ,  '21 
S ocie ty
M a rio n  M yers, '21 W in if r e d  W ayne , '21 
A lu m n i,  M aude S hunk, '21 
C onse rva to ry , B i l ly  Ross, '23 
School N otes, E s th e r G raham , '28 
A th le tic s , Ross M c P h a il, '23 
H u m o r, C harles B ra d y , '23 
S ta ff A r t is t ,  E . M . B la nch e r, '24
E d i t orilals
A dieu !
[T H  th is  issue the T ra i l  o f 
1920-21 comes to  an end. 
I t  b r in g s  to a close the e f­
fo r ts  o f the T ra i l  s ta ff fo r  
the school year. We a t 
las t have reached the open 
c o u n try  w h ich  stretches out 
before us. O u r to ta l n u m ­
ber o f appearances h a v e  
been e igh t. O u r s ta ff  has consisted o f 
tw e n ty  members, though  in  a g rea te r 
sense the e n tire  school, the students, 
the fa c u lty ,  and the honorable a lum n i 
have been on the s ta ff, bea ring  the same 
re la t io n  to i t  as the host o f  c o n tr ib u t­
in g  ed ito rs  bear to ou r g re a t A m erican  
magazines and newspapers.
The a c tiv it ie s  o f  the s tudent body 
th is  ye a r have embraced a g re a te r field 
than  ever before, and they  have most 
c e r ta in ly  been ve ry  successful. The col­
lege annua l, the Tam anaw as, w i l l  re ­
cord a ll these a c tiv it ie s  in  deta il. I t  
w i l l  be a book to be prized and to be 
proud of.
A n d  so i t  comes tim e  to close our 
e d ito r ia l desk fo r  the year. E re  doing 
so the  ed ito r m ust th a n k  h is s ta ff. 
To the s ta ff  he feels e te rn a lly  indebted 
fo r  the d e l ig h t fu l cooperation i t  has 
m an ifes ted  in  sh a r in g  the burdens o f 
the e d ito r ia l game.
The e d ito r wishes to th a n k  every 
s tuden t who has helped in m a k in g  the 
T ra i l  a success d u r in g  the past. year. 
He thanks  you, M r .  A d v e rt is e r , fo r  
yo u r suppo rt and inv ites  you to  con­
t in u e  the  w o rk . He thanks  you, M r. 
business m anager fo r  the u n t i r in g  e f­
fo r ts  w h ich  you have p u t fo r th  in 
b eh a lf o f the paper.
M iss E d ito r  1921-22, the s ta ff  o f  20- 
21 h e re w ith  tu rn s  over to you the 
q u il ls  and bottles o f ink , the paste pots 
and shears, the p ro o f sheets and typ e ­
w r ite rs  and w ishes you “ bon voyage.”  
M a y  you take  up th is  g re a t w o rk  and 
c a r ry  i t  on, add ing  yo u r b it  o f im prove ­
m ent and m ay the though ts  o f the 
tw e n ty -f ive  ed ito rs  who have preceded 
you, who have done th e ir  b i t  before 
you, help you to make i t  w h a t we o f 
the past have dreamed and s tr iven  fo r.
We solem nly bequeath to  you our
3 7  Up, 93 To Go
IT is a fine th ing  to finish some­th in g ; to set a goal and then 
reach it. Very soon most of us 
w ill have finished another year of 
college work, successfully. A  few 
of the*, choicest of our (number, 
bless ’em, w ill go out into the great 
w orld— w ill leave us fo r  good (or 
fo r worse). But, whether we are 
among those who have finished one 
year or fou r the consciousness of 
accomplishment adds ju s t a litt le  
bigger s tru t to our .stride.
The wise student too w ill begin 
planning his course of study fo r 
the next term. Freshmen and soph­
omores especially are confronted 
w ith  the big task of deciding upon 
the ir m ajor courses of study. Many 
such difficulties can be solved best 
by consultation w ith  the instruc­
tors who are always glad to help 
those in trouble.
sanctum  sanctorum , the honorable T ra i l  
room, in c lu d in g  the h ig h ly  prized m a­
hogany the re in . Y o u r s  are a ll the 
w onde rfu l w o rks  o f a r t  by the fam ous 
masters o f C. P. S. now a d o rn ing  the 
w a lls  o f the e d ito r ia l cave. Y ou rs  are 
the d raw ers  fu l l  o f cuts w h ich  have 
accum ulated adown the ages— m ay you 
add yo u r quota to the g ro w in g  heap.
O ur task is finished. The T ra i l  makes 
its  f ina l bow. M iss E d ito r  o f 1921-22, 
the desk is a t  yo u r disposal. M a y  you 
have the best o f luck  and m ay you
never lose it.
To the res t o f you, we extend the 
hand o f fa re w e ll and hope th a t  you 
w i l l  re tu rn  next September, rested in 
bodv and m ind, prepared to take up 
the duties w h ich  w i l l  f a l l  to you r lot.
Summer Session
TH E  tw enty-seventh  annua l Summer Session o f C. P. S. w i l l  open on the fou rtee n th  o f June. Students 
m ay take nine hours in  the Collegiate 
D epartm ents  and twelve hours in the 
N o rm a l T ra in in g  D epartm ent. H ig h  
school students w i l l  be lim ite d  to two 
courses.
A l l  rec ita tions  w i l l  be ' one hou r in 
length . Classes w i l l  begin a t 7:45 a. m.
College courses are offered in  Bac­
te r io logy , Botany, B io logy, C hem istry , 
E ng lish , Geology, H is to ry , Home E c ­
onomics, M athem atics, Physics, a n d  
Psychology.
Go To It, Eve!
I
TH E  desire to know, w h ich  seems to be cha rac te ris t ic  o f a ll an im a l l i fe ,  becomes in  the hum an being 
a lm ost a “ passion.”  Because o f  th is  
desire our ea rlies t ancestors o f whom 
we have any defin ite  in fo rm a tio n  were 
d riven  fro m  th e ir  b e a u tifu l home in the 
garden o f Eden and forced to meet , 
“ the s lings and a rro w s  o f outrageous 
fo r tu n e .”  H a v in g  tasted o f the tree 
o f knowledge as a pen a lty  they were 
obliged to go to w o rk , w h ich  is the re ­
verse o f the resu lts  expected by m any 
today who o ften  a t  a g rea t sacrifice 
keep th e ir  sons b us ily  a cq u ir in g  k n o w l­
edge though “ never learned o f books.”  
avoid the p a in fu l necessity o f w o rk in g  
fo r  a l iv in g .
E v e ry  race and every tr ibe , even the 
lowest and most savage, had its  kn ow l­
edge though “ never leaned o f books.”  
The ea rlies t o f the c iv iliza tio n s  which 
have modified th e ir  present day ideals, 
the Hebrews and the Greeks, are pe r­
sonified in  Solomon, the w isest o f  a ll 
m e n ; and in  A r is to t le , whom Dante 
calls the m aster o f those who know .”  
In  a ll races and in  a ll ages the one 
who knows has a lw ays had the ad­
vantage. To the ig n o ra n t no th ing  is 
more m ysterious than  knowledge. To 
know  th a t  an eclipse was about to occur 
not on ly  saved the l i fe  o f  a European 
fa lle n  in to  savage hands, b u t t ra n s ­
form ed h im  fro m  a captive  in to  a god.
Knowledge is power.
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
W h a t Makes the F ire fly  Glow?
Y OU can hold a firefly in your hand; you can boil water with an electric lamp. Nature long ago evolved the “cold light. ’9 The firefly, according to Ives and 
Coblentz, radiates ninety-six percent light and only four 
percent heat. M an ’s best lamp radiates more than ninety 
percent heat.
An English physicist once said that if  we knew the fire­
fly ’s secret, a boy turning a crank could light up a whole 
street. Great as is the advance in lighting that has been 
made through research within the last twenty years, man 
wastes far too much energy in obtaining light.
This problem of the “cold light” cannot be solved merely 
by trying to improve existing power-generating machinery 
and existing lamps. We should still be burning candles if  
chemists and physicists had confined their researches to the 
improvement of materials and methods for making candles.
For these reasons, the Research Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company are not limited in the scope of 
their investigations. Research consists in framing questions 
of the right kind and in finding the answers, no matter 
where they may lead.
W hat makes the firefly glow? How does a firefly’s light 
differ in color from that of an electric arc, and why? The 
answers to such questions may or may not be of practical 
value, but of this we may be sure— it is by dovetailing the 
results of “theoretical” investigations along many widely 
separated lines that we arrive at most of our modern 
“ practical” discoveries.
W hat will be the light of the future? W ill it  be like that 
of the firefly or like that of the dial on a luminous watch? 
W ill it  be produced in a lamp at present undreamed of, or 
will it  come from something resembling our present incan­
descent lamp? The answers to these questions will depend 
much more upon the results of research in pure science than 
upon strictly commercial research.
a
General Office Schenectady, N* Y<
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W in ifre d  Has A  Change of Heart
Agnes Scott
H ! D ud ley, I fe a r  you are sad ly neg lecting  yo u r studies 
fo r  a ll these o ther th ings . Remember g ra d ua tion  is 
on ly  tw o  m onths aw ay  and yo u ’l l  have to w o rk  ha rd  
to get yo u r degree. D on ’t  fo rg e t , ”  W in if re d  added, b lush ing  
and look ing  dow’n a t the toe o f her d a in ty  s lipper, “ w h a t a 
g re a t p a r t  g ra d u a tio n  p lays in our p lans fo r  the f if te e n th  o f 
June .”
The f ro w n  w h ich  had crossed D u d le y ’s face a t  W in i f r e d ’s 
f irs t  w ords was q u ick ly  fo llow ed  by a m e rry  smile.
“ D on ’t  w o r ry ,  l i t t le  g ir l ,  you know  I can ’t  fo rg e t tha t. 
G radua tion  f irs t ,  then June f if te e n th  and w edd ing  bells fo r  u s ! ”  
To express h is d e lig h t he danced a j ig ,  then sh ru g g in g  h is  
shoulders he added, “ B u t  I should w o r ry  about lessons. Do 
you th in k  the fa c u lty  w ou ld  keep a fe llo w  fro m  g ra d u a tin g  
who has stud ied as h a rd  as I  have fo r  the past th ree and a 
h a l f  years? I ’ve decided to slacken up and get some fu n  out 
o f l i fe  these la s t few  m onths a t college. T h a t ’s a ll,  W inn ie , 
and I ’l l  manage to p u ll th ro u g h  some w a y .”
W in if re d  glanced a t h im  q u ick ly , s ta r t le d  a t h is changed 
a t t i tu d e  to w a rd  h is w o rk . A s  they  sauntered across the college 
campus he ta lked  e n th u s ia s tica lly  o f th e ir  baseball v ic to ry , 
the la te s t social a ffa irs ,  and the speech he was to make a t  his 
f r a t  d inne r th a t  evening. A lth o u g h  she, too, was in terested in 
social l i fe ,  the g rea test p o rt io n  o f her tim e  was spent in  mission 
w o rk  w h ich  consisted o f v is i t in g  and he lp ing  fa m ilie s  on the 
east side o f the c ity  where cond itions 
o f p o ve rty  were serious. She had long  
hoped to in te re s t D ud ley  in the m is­
sion, bu t he a lw ays  used the excuse 
th a t h is law  course le f t  h im  no spare 
tim e. I t  su rp rised  her now to learn  
how w i l l in g ly  he was neg lecting  h is 
course fo r  pleasure.
“ W e ll, ”  said D ud ley, l ig h t ly ,  “ guess 
I ’l l  have to  cu t the nex t class and 
w r ite  m y speech fo r  the boys to n ig h t . ”
W in if re d  o n l y  sighed and said,
“ I ’m a f ra id  yo u ’ve b e e n  c u tt in g  
classes too o ften  la te ly . You know  
i f  p resent p leasure is the cause o f 
sp o ilin g  fu tu re  p leasure— and p lans—  
i t  is n ’t  w o r th  w h ile .”
There was a silence and then, ig ­
n o r in g  th is  re m a rk , he sa id :
“ W e ’re  on the com m ittee to p lan 
the leap year p a r ty .  W e ’l l  have tw o 
weeks fro m  today to prepare , b u t I 
th in k  we had be tte r get busy soon.”
W in if re d  made a s lig h t grim ace.
“ Oh ,D ud ! I m eant to te ll you th a t 
I can ’t  go to the p a rty . A n y w a y  I 
d is like  leap year and leap year a f ­
fa i r s . ”
“ D is like  leap year a f fa irs !  C an ’t  
go! W h y  not? I t ’s go ing  to be the 
jo i l ie s t  e n te rta in m e n t o f the season. We m ust g o ! ”
W in if re d  hesita ted a m om ent and then said f irm ly ,  “ No,
th a t  is the evening o f poor M rs. S m ith ’s b ir th d a y . I  prom ised 
l i t t le  Teddie I ’d be there  to get d inne r and th a t  they could 
have a re a lly  t r u ly  b ir th d a y  cake w ith  candles. I  cou ldn ’t  
bear to d isap po in t the l i t t le  fe llo w  now. He can h a rd ly  w a it  
to su rp r ise  h is m o th e r.”
“ There  you go, W in n ie ! ”  he excla im ed, suddenly a n g ry  
because he fe l t  she was w o rk in g  too hard . “ W o rry in g  yo u r 
l i fe  aw ay  over those u n g ra te fu l people and th e ir  d ir ty - fa ce d  
l i t t le  b ra ts !  They could p robab ly  get a long as w e ll w ith o u t 
y o u ! ”
“ D ir ty - fa c e d  l i t t le  b ra ts !  W hy, D udley, you ought to be 
ashamed o f you rse lf. I never dreamed you could be so h a rd ­
hearted. You would  never speak th a t  w ay  aga in , i f  you only 
knewT how p a th e t ic a llv  l i t t le  thev have in th e ir  lives and how 
much we have in com parison. I w ish you could understand
and know  them  as I do.
“ W e ll, I know  a ll I w a n t to about th e m !”  he answered
su llen ly .
W in if re d  tu rned  a b ru p t ly  and h u rr ie d  aw ay before he 
could say a n y th in g  fu r th e r .  As she crossed the s tree t H a rvey  
Jones called.
“ W a it  a m om ent, W in n ie ! I w a n t to w a lk  as fa r  as the 
D orm  w ith  you. J }
She b lushed back the tears D u d ley ’s words had caused and
when H a rve y  caugh t up w ith  her she greeted h im  w ith  a smile.
D ud ley watched uneasily  as they  tu rned  the corner. Before
his engagement to W in ifre d , d a tin g  fro m  e a rly  college days,
H a rve y  had been his closest r iv a l.  He stood s ta r in g  a t the
g round  a few  seconds, then w ent to h is room to prepare the 
speech.
When H a rve y  le f t  W in if re d  a t the D orm  he had made an 
engagement w ith  her fo r  the nex t evening a t the theatre. 
They had been discussing the p la y  and he had in v ited  her to 
go. She had accepted much to her own surprise . I t  was the 
f irs t  t im e  fo r  tw o  years she had cared to accept an in v ita t io n  
o f th a t  k ind  fro m  anyone bu t Dudley.
Upon reach ing  her room she th re w  he rse lf onto the bed and 
cried  as though her hea rt w ould  break. She knew she had 
helped, and she could not understand D u d ley ’s s trange a tt itu d e  
o f d isapprova l w h ich  she considered ve ry  cruel. M rs. Sm ith 
w ould  have died w ith o u t the care she had been able to g ive in 
spare moments fro m  college. D u r in g  her illness u n t i l  W in ifre d  
found  her, she had had on ly  the care o f her s ix-year-o ld  son 
Teddie. T h e ir  sole resource had been the money he earned 
se lling  newspapers on the street. A nd  D udley wanted her to
give up the w o rk  w h ich  m eant so much to her. Suddenly she
realized th a t  i f  he fe l t  as he said he did they could never be 
happy together. Going to her desk she w ro te  h im  a sho rt note
w h ich  a h a lf-h o u r  la te r  she handed 
to the postman.
The fo llo w in g  d a y  Dudley was 
called to the office and w arned o f ap­
p roach ing  fa i lu re  unless his w o rk  im ­
proved. He le f t  the office somewhat 
shocked but w ith  a ' f i r m  resolution to 
“ make good.”  He had a long ing  to 
ta lk  th in g s  over w ith  W in ifre d , and
decided to get his car and in v ite  her
to go r id in g . He soon found th is  
solace was denied h im . Then on the 
table in his room he found her le tte r. 
He opened i t  h u rr ie d ly . Something 
fe ll ou t to  the floor. S tooping to p ick 
i t  up he found i t  was h is f r a t  p in. 
W h a t could she mean? W ith  nervous 
fingers he unfo lded the le tte r  in which 
W in if re d  to ld  h im  b rie fly  th a t  th e ir  
engagement was ended. He sank in to  
a ch a ir  and dropped his head in his 
arm s. F o r some tim e  he sat w ith o u t 
m oving, then arose, determ ined to see 
W in ifre d  and ask her to expla in. B u t 
a few  m inutes la te r when he drove up 
to the Dorm  i t  was on ly  to be to ld 
th a t  she could not see h im .
T h a t evening when J im , his room ­
mate, came in  la te  he found Dudley 
g r in d in g  a t h is lessons. J im  slapped 
h im  on the back and said, “ W h a t ’s the idea, Dud, old boy, you 
and W in  had a love rs ’ q u a rre l? ”
“ W h y? ”  asked D udley, w ondering  i f  he had seen the le tte r  
o r f r a t  p in .
“ Because we saw her and Jones a t the thea tre  th is  evening,”  
he answered.
D ud ley  s ta rted , and stared a t J im  in  amazement. Then, to 
conceal h is emotion, he said carelessly, “ Search m e !”  and p re ­
tended to continue h is reading.
F o r the next tw o  weeks D ud ley did some ha rd  g r in d in g  a t 
lessons. He had no chance to ta lk  to W in if re d  fo r  she avoided 
h im  co n tin ua lly . Several tim es he saw her in the company of 
H a rve y  Jones, and the fa c t th a t  he was j i l te d ,  which was a t 
f i r s t  whispered about, soon became the gossip o f the college.
The day th a t  the leap year p a r ty  wTas to be held Dudley 
received h is w o rs t shock. Going in to  the haW he oveiheard 
H a rvey  Jones te l l in g  the boys to cong ra tu la te  h im  upon being 
engaged to the dearest l i t t le  g ir l  in the w orld . D ud ley fe l t  
d izzy and am id the excitem ent w h ich  fo llow ed rushed away, 
ig n o r in g  the fa c t th a t  someone called to congra tu la te  H arvey.
F o r  the f irs t  tim e a flame o f rea l anger flamed in  his eyes. 
H is  one desire was to be alone, and ta k in g  his car he w en t fo r  
a long d rive  in  the coun try . H is  anger a t W in ifre d  became 
deeper and deeper! He th o u g h t how l i t t le  th e ir  love m ust hftVfl
“ A n d  D ud, I ’ve 
c h a n g e d  m y  
m ind about Leap 
Year Parties. I 
th ink they’re the 
th ing!”
F orward
A n  interview w ith the President on the college policy for the coming year
Dr. Edward H . Todd
UR eyes are forw ard. We have taken 
two steps to the fron t. The people of 
the City and State have given the ir 
pledges. The College must “ make 
good”  in consolidating, organizing, 
and using the funds thus secured.
The firs t expression of confidence in 
the College has been the evidence of enlarged enroll­
ment of college students fo r next year. The judgment 
of those at the College and elsewhere is, that we w ill 
have all, i f  not more, than we can accomodate. I t  iv i l l 
delight us to see at least 300 in class attendance next 
year, each semester.
We have been asked, “ W hat w ill you do w ith  
them?”  We w ill take care of every one of them to 
the best of our ab ility . We w ill take into consideration 
tha t tha t care must be honorable to the College and 
profitable to the students.
The Department o f Business A dm in istra tion  w ill 
have a professor at its head fo r the coming year. A  
Department of Philosophy w ill be established. How­
ever, it  is not expected that there w ill be many changes 
in the Faculty.
D uring the coming year great changes w ill take 
place on the new campus. A t th is w r it in g  we are not 
able to say how fa r  we w ill have proceeded in build ing 
one year from  date. Much is to be done even before 
a sta rt can be made. W hat style of architecture shall 
we adopt? That architecture must bestow an in d i­
v idua lity  upon the physical appearance of the College. 
The Campus must be landscaped, and a careful study 
must be made of the location of buildings. W hile these 
pre lim inary steps are being taken, we tru s t that the 
price of some build ing materials, which advanced 300 
or 400 percent during the war, may decline. W hile 
lumber has reached a low level, the greater bulk of the 
materials fo r the buildings which we propose to erect, 
s till remains high. The business men counsel us to 
move slowly in the m atter of making contracts to 
build.
Not only must the pre lim inary steps be taken, but 
the subscriptions which were secured last year are 
payable during the next three years. The present 
site must be disposed of, and something realized out 
of that. No one is more anxious to see these new 
buildings rise on the new campus than those who are 
in the leadership of the enterprise, but we must all 
recognize that too much haste in the beginning m ight 
reduce the speed in accomplishment.
The task imposed upon the Board of Trustees and 
the Adm in istra tion is tremendous. A  lit t le  over a 
year ago the assets of our College, counting the sub­
scriptions then in hand, amounted to approximately 
$400,000.00. As we reach the end of th is school year, 
our assets, counting the pledges, amount to almost 
$1,500,000.00 There are about 6,000 accounts on 
our books, or being placed there. These conditions 
demand something of a reorganization of the business 
office.
The expected increase in the Student Body is mak­
ing exacting demands relative to the organization in 
Faculty and physical equipment. The collection of 
money, the adoption of plans and the inauguration of 
buildings is tax ing the time, ingenuity, and thought 
o f everyone connected w ith  the A dm in is tra tion . The 
next twelve months hold tremendous possibilities fo r 
the weal or woe of the College. We hope tha t no 
serious e rro r w ill occur. We tru s t tha t the same Guid­
ing Hand which has led us in the past, w ill lead us on.
The coming summer holds in store some im portant 
developments. The attendance in the usual Summer 
School is promising. I t  w ill take on new features and 
new importance. Follow ing the usual Summer School, 
the Board of Sunday Schools o f the Methodist Episco­
pal Church w ill conduct a school fo r  Sunday School 
teachers and workers. I t  is presumed tha t th is  last 
feature w ill become a permanent summer ins titu te  at 
the College.
We are glad to announce tha t the representatives 
of the Rockefeller Foundation visited at the President’s 
office on Monday, May 2nd. The two gentlemen were 
met by the President, Messrs. E. L. Blaine, Chairman 
of the Board o f Trustees, D ix  H. Rowland, Secretary 
o f the Board, and Professor Charles A. Robbins, B u r­
sar. A t j:he close of a three and one-half hours’ inspec­
tion, the gentlemen representing the Foundation ex­
pressed satisfaction at the conditions found at the Col­
lege. They complimented the method of doing busi­
ness. W hat w ill come of th is  v is it remains to be seen. 
The Trustees of the Foundation w ill meet in a short 
time, and our hopes are high tha t they may now give 
consideration to the College of Puget Sound. Should 
they not do so now, everyth ing is progressing satis­
fa c to rily  to the time when tha t Foundation w ill be 
glad to place th is ins titu tion  on its lis t of beneficiaries.
The fu tu re  holds large opportunities fo r  service to 
the College of Puget Sound fo r  the Kingdom of God 
through the young people of th is State. The business 
men and fine C hristian people of the State have become 
deeply interested. They are supplying the physical 
needs to prep.are the ins titu tion  fo r  tha t service; but 
the quality of the work done w ill depend not only on 
the Faculty which we w ill be able to employ because 
of the benefaction of these people, but must depend in 
a large measure upon the kind of young people who 
attend, and the quality of the work which they do as 
students. Some responsib ility as to the fu tu re  must 
attach to those who compose the present Student Body. 
Those who are in the leadership at present must bear 
a large responsibility at the opening o f the next school 
year. Many new students w ill come in. The Fresh­
man class w ill undoubtedly be the largest in the h istory 
of the school. The high ideals, the high standards of 
character and scholarship which prevail, and which 
have made the A lum ni of the past w orthy citizens, 
must be maintained. From our contact w ith  the stu­
dents, consultation w ith  the Faculty, and the associa­
tion w ith  the Board of Trustees, we are fu lly  per­
suaded tha t all appreciate the great .'responsibility
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T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
m eant to her, fo r  w ith in  tw o  weeks her engagement to ano the r 
man was announced. He drove back ra p id ly  in to  tow n. Ju s t 
as he tu rn e d  the co rner on one o f the crowded streets a l i t t le  
newsboy darted  in  f r o n t  o f  the ca r and was s tru ck  by the 
w hee lguard . In  a flash D udley had stopped the machine and 
was knee ling  beside the p ro s tra te  l i t t le  f ig u re  on the pavement. 
F ea r th a t  he was dead c lu tched a t D u d le y ’s h e a r t !  A  doctor 
pushed his w ay  th ro u g h  the crow d w h ich  had collected and 
reported  the ex ten t o f the in ju r ie s .
“ No bones broken, on ly  a s l ig h t cu t on the fo rehead,”  he 
said, to the re l ie f  o f a ll.
W hen the doctor had bandaged the bru ised head, the ch ild  
opened h is b ig  b row n  eyes and looked in to  D u d le y ’s w h ite  face. 
Then, s ta r in g  about a t the cu rious  crowd, he c lung  t ig h t ly  
to D ud ley, who picked h im  up in  h is a rm s and ca rr ied  h im  to 
the car. They soon le f t  the crow d behind and were headed 
tow ards  the home o f the ch ild  who gave the d irections. They 
drove up to a l i t t le  unpa in ted  shack w h ich  he called “ home.”  
As they entered, he w r ig g le d  ou t o f D u d le y ’s a rm s and rushed 
to  embrace h is m other, who was ly in g  on a cot in  one corner 
o f the bare room.
“ Oh, m am a! I had the n icest r id e ! ”  he cried h a p p ily , c lap ­
p in g  h is  hands and fo rg e t t in g  a ll about the bru ised l i t t le  head.
“ W hy, Teddie, dearest! W h a t has happened?”  exclaimed his 
m other, \v ith  a f r a n t ic  look a t  Dudley.
He s ta rted  to exp la in . Ju s t a t  th a t  m om ent a door opened, 
and a young g i r l  stood on the thresho ld . In  her hands she 
held a la rge  w h ite  cake covered w ith  red candles.
“ W in n ie ! ”  cried  D ud ley, fo rg e t t in g  h im se lf, and s ta r t in g  
tow ards  her. She gave h im  an in q u ir in g  glance and he drew  
back q u ick ly , te l l in g  them  b r ie f ly  w h a t had happened. They 
tu rn e d  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  Teddie, who stood as though  tra n s ­
fixed, h is b row n  eyes w ide w ith  awe, as he gazed a t  the b e a u tifu l 
cake. F o ld in g  h is g r im y  l i t t le  hands and knee ling  beside h is 
m o th e r ’s bed, he said earnestly , “ T h a n k  you, dear God. I 
p rayed fo r  i t  every n ig h t . ”
D ud ley  looked a t the pa the tic  tear-s ta ined  face o f the child.
Tears sp rang  to h is eyes and he tu rned  qu ick ly  to hide them
fro m  W in i f ie d .  B u t she saw and understood th a t  he was
not the s tony-hearted  D udley he had appeared to be. “ I ’m
com ing to take you and yo u r m other fo r  a long r ide  tom orrow
i f  you w i l l  le t me, sonny, so don’t  m ind  about se lling  papers 
to m o rro w .”
T h a t evening a t  the p a r ty ,  D ud ley was surprised  to see 
W in if re d  come in  w ith  her roommate. As they  entered, the 
young man annou-ncig the p ro g ra m  said, “ The n e x t num ber 
w i l l  be a leap year proposal. W i l l  the ladies please choose?”  
A  r ip p le  o f la u g h te r fo llow ed th is  announcement. Dudley, 
s tand ing  a t one side o f  the room, could h a rd ly  believe his 
eyes, fo r  W in if re d ,  ca tch ing  s ig h t o f h im , was com ing s tra ig h t 
in  h is d irec tion . He knew he was b lush ing  fu r io u s ly  and w on­
dered i f  he were seeing co rrec tly . Then he saw her smile, and 
heard her stam m er som ething to h im . G iv in g  her h is a rm  they 
s tro lled  to the veranda, where he nervous ly  d rew  up tw o chairs, 
w ondering  w h a t her idea could be. There was an aw kw ard  
silence, then unexpectedly she leaned tow a rd  him .
“ D ud, dear,”  she said, sm iling , “ I  love you. W il l  you 
m a r ry  me on the f if te e n th  o f June?”
He fe l t  h is face flame w ith  rage. Push ing  h is cha ir back 
a n g r i ly  he exclaimed, “ W ell, W in n ie ! T h is  is no t m y idea o f a 
good jo ke ! I  th in k  I  have had enough o f th is  foo lish  m ockery.”  
Look ing  down in to  her earnest eyes he stopped suddenly, 
fo r  i t  was no t m ockery he saw there.
“ W in n ie ! ”  he cried, “ you don’t  mean th is , do you?”
“ O f course I  do, D ud ,”  she said so ft ly .
“ B u t— H a rv e y — I th o u g h t you cared fo r  h im ! ”  he continued. 
“ H a rv e y ? ”  she laughed m e rr i ly .  “ W hy  he loves s ister Betty . 
He ju s t  received her le t te r  today accepting h im . B e tty  is about 
the on ly  in te re s t we have in  common.”
D ud ley  took W in if re d  in  h is a rm s and said h ap p ily ,
“ L e t ’s find H a rvey . I  w a n t to cong ra tu la te  h im ! ”
“ A n d  Dud, I ’ve changed m y m ind abou t leap year parties. 
I  th in k  th e y ’re the th in g .”
“ W ill Y e  Nae Come Back Agin?”
Merle R . Cory
“ Pipes o f the m is ty  moorelands,
Voice o f  the glens and h i l ls ;
The d ro n in g  o f the to rre n ts ,
The treb le  o f the r i l ls .
N o t the braes o f broom and heather 
N o r  the m oun ta ins  d a rk  w ith  ra in ,
N o r  maiden bower, n o r border tow er,
H ave heard yo u r sweetest s t ra in .”
— W h it t ie r .
W H E N  the g a th e r in g  w a r  clouds broke over the l i t t le  Scottish glen, young  Kob M acLean was the f i r s t  to go. F ro m  the ve ry  f i r s t  h is fa th e r  knew th a t  i t  w ou ld  be so. 
H is  fa i th  in  the boy was ce rta in . Had he h im se lf no t fo llow ed 
K itch e n e r to K h a rto u m , and had there  not been a M acLean in  
every w a r  as f a r  back as one could te ll o f? H is  m other h a l f ­
feared, ha lf-hoped, and then w ith  a p roud  h e a rt made ready 
h is  th ings .
The evening before h is  depa rtu re  the fa m ily  was seated 
by the l iv in g  room fire. “ Rob, la d ,”  said h is fa th e r ,  “ best you 
take the  pipes. ’T is  a long  tim e  I ’l l  be th in k in g  t i l l  you come 
a g a in .”
So in  the  f l ic k e r in g  f ire l ig h t ,  the old couple sat by the fire , 
d ream ing , hop ing, p ra y in g , w h ile  f ro m  the o ther side o f the 
room came the melodies dear to the Scottish hea rt, the w o rld  
over. F o r  over an hou r he played.
A t  f i r s t  the w a r- l ik e  s tra in s  o f “ Scots W ha H ae,”  “ M ac­
G rego r’s G a th e r in g ,”  then the low  sooth ing melody o f “ The 
Land  o’ the L e a l”  and “ Mo A in  F ires ide .”  F in a l ly ,  as the 
deep m o u rn fu l notes o f th a t  old lam en t “ W il l  Ye No Come 
Back A g a in ,”  came fro m  the pipes, h is m other cried out, “ No, 
no, Robbie, no t th a t . ”
W ith  a chuckle he p u t the pipes aside, “ Tush, m other, ’t is  
nex t year ye ’l l  be com ing doon to see me a t the u n iv e rs ity .”
A  proud  day i t  was, ye t w ith a l a sad day, when the lads 
o f the glen le f t  fo r  the camp. A s Rob senior and M a rg o t 
w a lked back fro m  the s ta tion , ne ith e r could find w ords to ex­
press th e ir  ove rw he lm ing  emotions. A t  la s t M a rg o t broke the 
silence, “ I ’m th in k in g  i t ’s a proud day i t  should be w ith  our 
Robbie a so ld ie r.”  To w h ich  her husband rep lied, “ Aye, M argo t, 
i t ’s a lone ly  tim e  ahead o f us, w ith  none to p lay  the pipes fo r
us the long  evenings.”
The long, d re a ry  w in te r  passed s low ly  by. Rob had been 
home once on a fu r lo u g h , ju s t  before crossing. Tho somewhat 
shortened by the censor, his le tte rs  were fu l l  o f enthusiastic  
accounts o f the a rm y  life . He was a sergeant now and i f  a ll 
w en t w e ll w ould  go to Officers’ School soon.
Tw o more years the lone ly couple in  the glen lived fro m  
le t te r  to  le t te r  hop ing  th a t  Rob w ould  soon be back. Then came 
the th in g  w h ich  they had prayed they m ig h t be spared. Rob 
was cited “ M iss ing  in  ac tion .”  The u n ce rta in ty  and suspense 
o f i t  a ll were m addening. L a te r  came a b it  o f  news th a t  re ­
moved a ll ce rta in ties , b u t in  the m ids t o f th e ir  g r ie f  they were 
ye t the proudest parents in  the land. Rob was reported “ Lost 
in ac tion .”  A n d  h is parents  were to go to London to receive
Rob’s V ic to r ia  Cross fro m  the K in g  h im self.
A  proud day i t  was when they stood in  line  before the as­
sembled crowd and the K in g  pinned the cross on M a rg o t ’s
ja c k e t and grasped them w a rm ly  by the hand.
Back aga in  in  the glen, l i fe  became a continuous e ffo rt to 
become ad justed  to new circumstances and new outlooks. Peace 
came b u t they took no p a r t  in  the re jo ic in g  o f the time. F o r 
them there could be no pesce u n t i l  the tim e \\ hen the fu n ii y
w ould  aga in  be un ited.
{Continued on page 13)
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G et The Right Job
A  message from the Dean for those sailing without a compass
FA IL U R E  should be out o f the question fo r  a college graduate. M any m ay fa i l  to become college g radua tes ; bu t when, and i f  one does achieve th is  honor (and only 
one per cent, o f A m erican  people have ), then i t  should be 
impossible fo r  h im  to fa i l .
By g e tt in g  th rough  college he has shown th a t  he is a 
capable man. He has demonstrated his m enta l a b il i ty ,  else he 
never would have made it. He has given an i l lu s tra t io n  o f 
his endurance, fo r  i t  takes g r i t  to p lug  on fo r  fo u r  years. 
He has demonstrated his foresightedness, fo r  no man w ith o u t 
p re tty  good fo re s ig h t w i l l  pu t off en te ring  a profession when 
offers are so en tic ing , in o rder to w a it  t i l l  he is be tte r p re ­
pared. He has shown h im se lf hea lthy, fo r  a physica l w eak ling  
cannot make the riffle.
Physical health, m enta l a b il i ty ,  endurance, and fo res igh ted ­
ness— fo r  a man to have a college d ip lom a is equ iva lent to 
b rand ing  h im  between the eyes writh  these fo u r  qua lities. A nd  
no one w ith  them  can possibly fa i l .
And yet I have seen college graduates fa i l .  W hy  so? I t  
was because they had not chosen the r ig h t  k ind  o f w ork . 1 
knew an excellent fa rm e r spoil h im se lf in to  a poor p reacher; 
a whale o f a d ip lom a t go to ra is in g  apples; an excellent school 
a d m in is tra to r  break on the rocks o f teach ing ; a g rea t la w ye r 
c r ipp le  h im se lf by becoming an a th le tic  coach.
I f  you r names are engraved on a college d ip lom a I have 
absolute fa i th  in  your a b i l i ty  to succeed— i f  you get in to  the 
r ig h t  job.
Professor E ly  mentions fo u r  fac to rs  th a t  influence one’s 
choice o f a life-3 w o rk : (1) h a b it o r im ita t io n , w h ich  p rom pts  
a man to take up the w o rk  his fr ie n d s  have entered; (2 ) sons 
enter th e ir  fa th e r ’s professions; (3) lack o f knowledge or fa u l ty  
knowledge o f the demands and opportun it ies  o f the va rious  lines 
o f w o rk ;  and, (4) the k ind  o f w o rk  open in one’s im m ediate 
com m un ity : e. g., in  a m in in g  reg ion, boys w i l l  n a tu ra l ly  
take up m in in g , in  a lum be ring  section, lum bering , etc.
E ve ry  s tudent should emancipate h im se lf f ro m  thcsa in ­
fluences and t r y  to p ick out a w o rk  th a t  is in line  w ith  his 
own in d iv id u a l ta lents. B u t how m ay he te ll?
1. L ik in g  fo r  the w o rk  is one w ay. I f  a person is in  love 
w ith  the w o rk  he is doing, there is c le a r ly  som eth ing  w ith in  
h im  th a t responds to th a t  p a r t ic u la r  k ind  o f fu n c tio n in g . Ih e re  
m ust be an organ there, th a t  is, an a d a p ta b il i ty ,  th a t  is pleas­
u ra b ly  excited by the pecu lia r reactions called fo r th  by the 
beloved w ork. I t  is the re fo re  a m istaken ru le  to seek self- 
d isc ip line  by e n te ring  a w o rk  th a t  is loathsome.
O f course our likes and d is likes change. The boy ceases 
to like  m arbles, short pants and noise; he grow s to like  a 
clean face, and gets so he is no t ashamed to be caugh t w ith  
a g ir l .  O ur desires or l ik in g s  change w ith  age.
A nd  a t tim es they are not defin ite. We m ay not know, 
when i t  becomes a choice between tw o  professions, ju s t  which 
we like  the best. So we m ust have o ther c r i te r ia  than  our 
personal desires.
2. The opin ions o f o thers about us help us here. Most o f 
us have fr ie n d s  good enough to te ll us w h a t they th in k  o f us. 
I t  has been said th a t  th is  is the acid test o f  f r ie n d s h ip ;  th a t 
on ly tru e  fr ie n d s  w i l l  do it .  B u t  l ik e ly  you have a few  such. 
A sk  them w he ther they th in k  you w i l l  make as good a teacher 
as a jo u rn a l is t ;  o r a be tte r shoe salesman tha n  a l i fe  insurance 
agent.
3. Look back over yo u r college course and determ ine w hat, 
among a ll the th in g s  you have taken p a r t  in , you have done 
best. The chances are  th is  w i l l  be an eye-opener to you, 
as w e ll as a lam p to yo u r feet. W h y  no t le t the record you 
have made in E ng lish  influence yo u r l i f e ’s w o rk , i f  i t  stands 
out as the most pronounced success o f fo u r  years o f work? 
W hy not be an im p o rte r  i f  you r record shows you j>ood a t it?  
Do you like  school po litics?  Then tu rn  yo u r face tow ard  
O ly m p ia !
Pageant Spectacular
A s a British Coronation affair
WA S H IN G T O N  has its  p res iden tia l in a u g u ra tio n , New York has its  g rea t horse show', and London sees an occasional coronation, bu t they a ll dw ind le  in to  me^e 
insignificance w iien  compared to the annua l all-college pageant, 
the 1921 edition o f wrhich wTas presented M ay  13 and 14 on the 
new campus. I t  was pronounced by a ll to be one o f the most 
pre tentious and b e a u tifu l p roductions ever a ttem pted by the 
students, and those p a r t ic ip a t in g , as well as Professor Hovious, 
m ay well feel proud o f th e ir  splendid achievement. The a f fa ir  
is one to be remembered a long w ith  such g re a t events as “ the 
f irs t  c ig a r ,”  the g ra dua tion  fro m  the old h igh  school, the Com­
mencement exercises, one’s w edd ing day,
The complete l is t  o f p a rt ic ip a n ts  fo llo w s :
C row n ing  o f the M ay Queen— Queen, Maude S hunk; duke, 
E rnest C lay ; a ttendants, Thelm a H astings , W in if re d  W ayne; 
heralds, Lew is C ruver, Paul Snyder; flow er g ir ls , Helen Ohison, 
Patsy Thom pson; t ra in  bearer, D o ro th y  Thom pson; crow n 
bearer, Sara Jane Huson.
Pageant-masque, “ The S p ir i t  o f M oun t Tahom a” — M oun t 
Tahoma, Newrell Stone.
“ F our W ind s ”  dance— Pan, M ild re d  F o rsbe rg ; nym ph, K a th ­
leen Boyle ; South W inds, M ild red  B a rlo w , Mabel Fe llow s, A g ­
nes Scott, K a th e rin e  Anderson and M y r t le  W a rre n ; West 
W inds, Florence Maddock, Frances Goehring, E ve lyn  A h nqu is t, 
E s the r G raham  and Rosa P e rk ins ; E as t W inds, Helen Buckley, 
H ild a  Scheyer, G ertrude Sm ith , N e llie  S m ith  and M a rg a re t 
Ohison; N o r th  W inds, Helen Van Loon, D o ro th y  N ew ell, E the l 
Beckman, Roma Schm idt and Kath leen M orr is .
Episode Tw o— Princess W etona, A lice  B eardem ph l; C h ie f 
Lone W o lf,  Paul H a y w a rd ; C h ie f H a l f  Moon, Steve A rn e t t ;  
Ind ia n  sentinel, Roy C ru ve r; C h ie f S it t in g  B u ll,  E lm e r C arlson ;
Medicine C h ie f, B lack W o lf,  Tom  Swayze; In d ia n  messenger, 
H a r r y  T ho rson ; H a l f  M oon ’s braves, L a rs  R yn n ing , Clyde 
K inch , V incente Y il la fu e r te ,  H a r r y  Thorson, S tan ton  W a rb u r- 
ton and A lf re d  M a tth e w s ; S it t in g  B u l l ’s braves, Clyde K inch , 
R a lph Corey, John P u rkey , R ip  Revell, D ick  Wasson, H a ro ld  
F re tz , Roy Bowrers, B e rgdo ll, V ic to r in o  C isca r; squaws, M yrna  
Stoddard, Helen B r ix ,  E s the r Johnson, The lm a Scott, G ertrude 
S tr in g e r, R u th  H a r t ,  E rm in e  W a rre n , M ild re d  B row n , H. M er- 
lund , H a m m e rlu n d ; In d ia n  singers, A rc h ie  S m ith  and M rs. 
James E y re  Macpherson.
Episode Three— M is t M aidens— E lizabe th  Johnson, M u rn ie  
Foster, Edna Pangborn, F a ra  Hosher, D o ro th y  E m erick , E lva  
Jensen, G eorgetta W ard , Bern ice M a r ty n ,  M a ry  M a r ty n , M a r­
g a re t H i l l ,  E lizabe th  H e flin , N o u ra  Belle  H e flin , V irg in ia  
Names, E t ta  Mae Coffey, B lanche P loo f, D e ll P loo f, V irg in ia  
Douglas, A nna  B r ix ,  P au line  Sieva, H ester W a rre n , M a rg a re t 
F ly n n , B e tty  L i t t le ,  Jane t E ly ,  B e tty  E ly ,  F lorence Dunwoodie, 
Lorena Huson, C rys ta l Huson, K a th e r in e  Larson , C harlo tte  
Cook, E l l is  A y re  S m ith , E ve lyn  S m ith , E llen  Row land, Georgina 
Row land, A lice  Crosby, V irg in ia  W ill ia m s , Jean Getly, M a ry  
E. Young, Beatrice  B e rry ,  Helen Nelson, Hazel Moorhead, 
Louise M u r ry ,  A lice  B e rry ,  A m e lita  H a rd in g , ’ D o ro th y  Swisher, 
M a ry  E llen  W r ig h t ,  Helen R ichards and M a r jo r ie  Ray.
F low ers— K a th e rin e  Neilson, Retha G ehri, Grace S h e rr il l ,  
D o ro thy  S h e rr i l l ,  R u th  B ra d fo rd , M ild re d  Dean, F a y  M organ, 
H e n r ie tta  Donoway, Pearl H a r t ,  K ilm a  Otness, N orm a Bidwrell 
and M y ra  M udgett.
I< orest N ym phs— Luc ile  Green, S iby l H e in r ic k , Thelm a Best- 
ler, Helen Pangborn, R u th  Newrcomer, M a r jo r ie  Kennedy, E d ith  
T u r le y , C arla  P ak ingham , L in n ie  H am pton , M a rth a  Frees, 
Bernice Olson, W in if re d  W ill ia m s , E ve lyn  L on gs tre th  and R. 
Cham berla in .
B u tte r f l ie s — B e tty  Bobbins, N a n cy  Green, B e tty  Jonas. 
B a rb a ra  B e rrym a n , E d ith  M addock, A ileen  P leasants, D o ro th y  
G ira rd , S y lv ia  Jones, E llen  Osborn, M a rg a re t M cM asters , V ir ^ a  
Lesher, F re id a  Belle Lesher.
Episode F o u r—  P rograss, Nelson P ierce; R e lig ion , A n to n  
E r p ; P a tr io t is m , Helen M onroe ; E duca tion , H o w ard  E ricson.
Episode F iv e — Pioneer W agon T r a i l— D r iv e r ,  E zra  M eeker; 
guardsm an, (Ross M cPhad l; D o ro th y  S m ith , M a x  V aughn , 
Dean H a r t ,  F ra n k  Brooks, R icha rd  Cook, F. Herzog, A da  M ay 
G a r tre l l,  Hazel B rass lin .
In d ia n s — M em bers o f 77th F ie ld  A r t i l le r y  o f Camp Lew is.
F a ir y — Frances Goehring.
F a ir ie s ’ Dance— Florence Maddock, Frances G oehring, D o r­
o thy Coman, G ladys H a rd in g , N e llie  S m ith , E lva  M u r la n d , N an  
T ue ll, M a rg u e r ite  Thom an, B ea trice  C la rk , G ertrude  Sm ith , 
H ild a  Skreen, Selma Paterson, Roma Schm id t, Eva Boch, 
Frances Names, K a th e r in e  Anderson, H ild a  Scheyer, Mabel 
Fellows, D o ro th y  N ew e ll, Rose P erk ins , Helen V an  Loan and 
Faye Hovious.
Colonia l m inue t dancers— Ed Amende, E the l Shuster, M a t­
thew  Thompson, Helen Brace, W allace  Scott, M a rg a re t  Ohison, 
Spencer S m ith , N o rm a  Law rence, Gene Schrader, Kath leen 
M o rr is ,  Ray F ishe r, R u th  Kennedy, John P u rk y , E the l Heck­
man, Ed R um baugh, E s th e r D u F a ll ,  Douglas Bowm an, R u th  
W heeler, Russell Penn ing, W in if re d  W ill ia m s , Salem Nourse, 
Agnes Scott, H i l l is  G riff in , Agnes Sund, Leslie H i l l ia rd ,  Madge 
M cQ u a rry , A r t h u r  H a r r is ,  Helen M onroe, H e rb e r t  F e lle r, 
E ve lyn  A h n q u is t, Charles B ra d y , K a th e r in e  K e rr .
Episode S ix — Tahom a, N ew ell Stone.
R epresenting C ity  o f Tacoma, M ayo r C. M. R iddell.
C itizens M rs . E d g a r Dodds, M rs. M. D. Cogshall, M rs.
T. C. R um m ell, M rs. Tom H i l l ,  B a rto n  K a u fm a n , Shelby 
Coates, M rs . George Rounds, George B u lla rd , Frances B. Cole, 
M rs . A  .B. C unn ingham , M rs. Ransom H a rvey , M rs. G riggs, 
M rs . H a n a w a lt,  M rs. S. H. K a u fm a n , M rs. Charles Bedford  
and representa tives fro m  the Orpheus, K iw a n is , Commercial, 
U n iv e rs ity  and R o ta ry  clubs and fro m  the Masonic lodges. 
R epresenting  the citizens o f W ash ing ton— C la rk  V. Savidge. 
C itizens— D r. H. J. W h itac re , Pau l Shaw, H a r r y  L. B row n, 
M rs. E. L . Carlson, M rs. C lin ton  H e lla r ,  M rs. H. N . T in ke r, 
M rs. E. L. Sargent, M rs . E. W. DeLong, M rs. L. L. Anderson, 
M rs . E. H. Todd, M rs. B u rke , M rs. Thompson.
R epresenting  the state o f W ash ing ton— L ieu t. Gov. Coyle.
Representing the College o f Puget Sound— President E. H. 
Todd.
F a c u lty — Dean A . B. C unn ingham , D r. G jesdahl, D r. H a r ­
vey, P ro f. S la te r, P ro f. Reneau, P ro f. D un lap , P ro f. Crapser, 
P ro f. S w artz , Coach Peck, P ro f. Rolen, P ro f. Robbins, P ro f. 
F ra nc is  H a n a w a lt,  P ro f. W a lte r  Davis, P ro f. Johnson, P ro f. 
P rentice  and P ro f. F re d e rick  K loepper.
P a tr io t is m — Helen Monroe.
Soldiers fro m  the 7th In fa n t r y  B rigade.
O rchestra  leader— Leroy H opkins.
P ia n is t— M rs. McKee.
Camp L ew is  band fro m  7th In fa n t r y  B rigade.
Summary of Scholastic Standing
1 st Semester - 1920 
Statistics compiled by Registrar C. A . Robbins
DO the women or the men lead? W h y , the women o f course, s i l ly .  A cco rd in g  to the  la tes t data  on the sacred books o f “ ye g u a rd ia n  o f ou r c re d its ,”  the women 
have a ll the b ra in s  and the men have a ll the ivo ry . In  fa c t, 
i f  you w i l l  p e rm it  y o u r eyes to caress the tab le  on re la tive  
s tand ing , as below, i f  you are so h ig h ly  honored as to count 
y o u rse lf  am ong the f a i r  sex, you w i l l  have reason to p ro m p tly  
essay a sh im m y o f d e ligh t, o r i f  you desire to evince you r 
d e lig h t in  m ore strenuous m anner you m ig h t t r y  w a lk in g  
in to  chapel some m o rn in g  on y o u r head w h ile  re c it in g  “ The 
B a tt le  H ym n  o f the R epub lic ”  backw ard . Yes, the f a i r  dam ­
sels o f “ Ye S k u llo r iu m ”  w in  a ll ’round, hands down. A nd  
you men can now  go ou t in  the a lle y  and eat w orm s fo r
yourselves.
W ho is the b ra in ie s t m arve l?  A h a ! H e re ’s where the 
iv o ry  m erchants p u t  one over on the fem in ine  E ins te ins , fo i 
th is  honor belongs to the s te rne r sex. On our r ig h t— M onsieur 
Dean H a r t ,  Sophomore de luxe, tops the heap w ith  an 
average o f 98.5. R u th , a in ’t  you g lad  you have such a buddy.
B u t Dean, w e ’d like  to  keep on look ing  a t the top o f the 
l is t  and not have to look a t the rest o f  i t ,  fo r ,  sad to confess, 
though  you have served yo u r m asculine gender nob ly, yet, 
on look ing  a t second place, we see— ’t is  a fem in ine  crea ture , 
and th i rd  place— anothe r fem in ine . A las , ’t is  on ly  too true , the 
women have a ll the b ra in s  and the men have a ll the ivo ry . A c ­
co rd ing  to  the chiseled in sc r ip tio n s  on the re g is t ra r ’s stone V era  
S in c la ir  takes second honors w ith  an average o f 96.2; O live M a r ­
t in ,  th i r d  place, w ith  95; W allace  Scott nex t w ith  95 also, and 
A lice  H a m m e rlu n d  f i f th  best s tuden t w ith  93.2, c a r ry in g  
the heaviest schedule— seven subjects.
The g ir ls  o f the ju n io r  class lead w ith  the g rea test p e r­
centage o f  Is , the g ir ls  o f  the senior class take second honor 
in  th is  respect.
The men o f the senior class lead w ith  the least num ber 
o f 4s, h av in g  none a t  a ll. The g ir ls  o f the ju n io r  class 
take second honors here. The men o f the freshm an class 
have the g rea tes t percentage o f 4s.
A  S U M M A R Y  O F S C H O L A R S H IP  S T A N D IN G S  F O R  T H E
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R , 1920.
The record shows th a t  the g ir ls  o f  the school are ahead 
o f the men in scho larsh ip  standings.
The class leaders are as fo l lo w s :
Seniors— V era  S in c la ir  ..........................................................  96 1/5%
Ju n io rs— O live  M a r t in  .................. “......................................... 95 %
Sophomores— Dean H a r t  ........................................................  98 V6 %
Freshm en— D o ro th y  S m ith  .................................................... 94 4 /5%
Special— D o ro th y  Coman ......................................................  92*4 %
The complete l is t  o f  honor students— ca rry in g  re g u la r  sub­
jects— w i th  comparat ive  s tand ings , fo l low s (averages above 
90 per  cent.) :
Vera  S in c la ir , E rnes t C lay, W in if re d  W ayne, O live M a r t in ,  
Helen M u r la n d , Helen Brace, F lorence Maddock, Helen M on­
roe, A n to n  E rp , E s the r D u fa l l ,  Hazel B rass lin , F ra n k  Brooks, 
Frances Goehring, M rs. Maude C ham berla in , A lice  H am m er­
lund , Dean H a r t ,  R u th  H a r t ,  Phoebe N icholson, M a rg a re t O h i­
son, W allace Scott, Agnes Sund, E rm in e  W arren , Thelm a 
Bestler, E lm e r Carlson, S iby l H e in r ick , George M onty , Anne 
McKenzie, Salem Nourse, Roma Schm idt, H ild a  Skreen, D o r­
o th y  S m ith , A lta  Jeffers, Charles C. James, D o ro thy  Coman.
The fo l lo w in g  is a table showing the' percentages of one, 
two, three, and fo u r  grades of the men and women o j  the 
f o u r  classes:
Class Women Men
1 2 3  4 1 2 3 4
Seniors 
Ju n io rs  . . 
Sophomores 
Freshmen
• • • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • •
• • • •
36 .45 .095 .095
67 .23 .06 .04
33 .44 .15 .08
18 .55 .12 .15
.32 .47 .21 .00 
.28 .36 .18 .18 
.26 .44 .18 .12 
.22 .45 .14 .19
The students hav ing  the highest averages cure as fo l lo w s :
Dean H a r t  .......................... ........................ 9 8 ^ %
V era  S in c la ir  .............................................. 96 1 /5%
O live M a r t in  ................................................ 95%
W allace Scott ...............................................  95%
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News of A lum n i and Form er Students
A N  honor o f unusua l note has been bestowed upon Miss Jessie Rum m el. A f te r  her 
g radua tion  she ta u g h t in  the a r t  
departm ent o f C. P. S. fo r  two 
years. Las t year she entered the 
New Y o rk  School o f F ine  and 
A pp lied  A r ts .  The F rench A c ­
ademy has taken unusual in te r ­
est in  th is  school. T w e n ty  o f 
the best students are chosen each 
year to take advantage o f a r t
s tudy in  F rance w h ich  the A c ­
ademy offers. M iss Rummel was 
one o f the num ber chosen, though 
she did not enter the com peti­
tion. She w i l l  s tudy f irs t  in  
P aris  and then in  va rious cities 
o f France.
*  *  *
A m ong the recent m arriages
o f in te res t was th a t o f T h r in a  
Baker to F ra n k  V an  V a lkenburg . 
M iss B aker is a g radua te  o f C. 
P. S. She ta u g h t a t Sumas, W ash ing ton , before the w a r 
and d u r in g  the w a r  had charge o f Baker Dock w h ile  her 
b ro ther was overseas.
*  *  *
W arren  N. Cuddy, '08, son o f Reverend and M rs. Cuddy,
o f th is  c ity , is a. m erchant a t  Valdez, A laska .
* * *
Bess B row n; a t C. P. S. in  1911-12, is now teach ing in  
the Seattle pub lic  schools.
* * *
M a ry  M anny, ’15, is engaged in social service w o rk  in 
Seattle.
* * *
M rs. George De Folo, fo rm e r ly  M iss N e ll B row n , has
re tu rned  fro m  San Francisco to make her home in  Tacoma.
*  *  *
Reverend and M rs. H a r ry  A lle n , who fo r  a num ber o f years 
were in  Iqu ique, Chile, have re tu rned  to Tacoma. Reverend 
A lle n  is m in is te r o f the F ern  H i l l  M e thod is t Church. M rs. 
A lle n  was fo rm e r ly  M iss E d ith  M a r la t t .  Both  were p ro m ­
inen t students a t C. P. S.
* * *
M iss L y le  F o rd , ’12, is aga in  in  the D epa rtm en t o f Eng«- 
lish a t L inco ln  H ig h  School. F o r the las t tw o years she has 
been engaged in w a r w o rk  a t A s to r ia , Oregon.
* * *
M r. and M rs. W. D. Fussellm an, fo rm e r students, are
now liv in g  a t San Anselmo, C a lifo rn ia .
* * *
W il l ia m  J. Green is coun ty  agent o f Spokane County, 
hav ing  charge o f o rg a n iz ing  boys’ clubs.
* * *
Inez A h n q u is t has charge o f g i r ls ’ and wom en’s clubs 
and is also engaged in coun ty  food a d m in is tra t io n  w o rk  in  
Spokane County.
* * *
Josephine A h n q u is t is doing ve ry  commendable service in  
G ir l ’s C lub w o rk  in the S tate o f Iow a. Both  Inez and
Josephine A h n q u is t were in  C. P. S. in  1911-12.
* * *
M rs. M arion  M az in  H i l l  is l iv in g  in  Tacoma.
* * *
M rs. E d ith  H ild , ’IT , fo rm e r ly  M iss Tennant, is in  the 
E ng lish  D epartm en t a t L inco ln  H igh .
* * • *
Guy Kennard , '07, is in s tru c to r  in  m athem atics a t S tad ium
H igh . M r. K ennard  is a member o f the Trustees o f the
College.
* * *
M rs. Jas. Knox, fo rm e r ly  M iss June Thomas, is teach ing 
Home Economics in  Tacoma schools.
* * *
L i l l ia n  L is te r  is another o f our g raduates on the L inco ln  
H igh  fa cu lty . She is in  the M athem atics  D epartm ent.
* * *
M rs. A rch ie  Sm ith , fo rm e r ly  Pansie Lawrence, is now 
l iv in g  a t Long Beach, C a lifo rn ia .
M rs . L yn n  W r ig h t ,  fo rm e r ly  M a ry  Bonds, le f t  th is  week
w ith  her sm all daugh te r, E ve lyn , to a ttend  the w edding o f
Mae Reddish, in  N ew  Y o rk .
* * * %
M rs. L yn n  W r ig h t ,  fo rm e r ly  In a  Landon, a daugh te r of 
D r. Landon, who is on the Board  o f Trustees, is l iv in g  in 
Edm unds, Wash. * * *
M rs. E ls ie  G ru m b lin g  Poe is v is i t in g  her m other, M rs. 
G rum b ling , and s is ter, M iss Helen G ru m b lin g , in Los Angeles
*  *  *  *
A  luncheon o f in te re s t to A lum nae  was th a t  g iven in
Seattle by M rs. Lo is Be il Sandall, Georgia S la te r Russell
and E ls ie  G ru m b lin g  Poe, a t the home o f M rs . Sandall.
The a f fa ir  was in  honor o f  M iss Mae Reddish. E ighteen
Theta  a lum nae \yere present.
* * *
M iss M a rg u e r ite  Monroe, a fo rm e r s tuden t o f  C. P. S., 
la te r  rece iv ing  her A . B. and M. A . f ro m  the U n iv e rs ity
o f Southern C a lifo rn ia ,  is now C hurch  S ecre ta ry  in  one o f 
the la rge  M ethod is t Churches o f Los Angeles.
*  *  *
E liza  Jane S trand , a s tu d en t here in  1911-12, is now head 
o f the E n g lish  departm en t in  O lym p ia  H igh .
* * *
A m ong  the com ing m arr iag es  o f in te re s t are those o f Miss 
Irm a  T ue ll to M r. L y n n ;  M iss H e r t i l la  B a r lo w  to M r. Sherman
D a y ; and M iss Mae Reddish to M r. Howe, o f New  Y o rk .
* * *
M r. and M rs . R a lph  Simpson are  now l iv in g  in  Spokane, 
where M r. Simpson is connected w ith  the c re d it  departm ent 
o f the S tandard  O il Company. M r. Simpson was a p rom inen t 
H. C. S. man and M rs. Simpson, fo rm e r ly  M y ra  F o rd , was 
an active Theta.
* * *
M rs . George Simons, fo rm e r ly  R u th  Goulder, is re tu rn in g  
to Tacoma th is  sp r in g  to v is i t  her parents. M r. Simons is 
in Y . M. C. A . w o rk  in  the East.
* * *
Twisp , Washington.
Deai• H e rb :
The V ic to ry  T ra i l  a r r iv e d  la*st n ig h t  and a half-dozen  
fo rm e r  C. P. S. students here have read i t  f r o m  cover to
cover. I t  seems tha t  in  the a lu m n i  section th is  t ime you
have mentioned ju s t  the people I  have been wonder ing  about.
I  was most ce r ta in ly  g lad  to hear about F i 'anc is  P o w e l ls  
l i ’l  Luc i l le  and would  l ike ve ry  much to gaze upon his 
countenance o f  p a te rn a l  beneficence as he treads the m idn igh t  
f loo r .  I  ivas m yse l f  in troduced to th a t  chapter of m arr ied  
bliss some eighteen months ago as you know.
I  agree w i th  you in  y o u r  a m b it io n  f o r  the r e tu r n  of the 
old name o f “ M a roon .”  I  read w i th  in te res t  yo u r  discussion 
of the re la t ive  m er i ts  o f  the names “ M a ro o n ,”  “ T r a i l ”  and 
“ Grizz l ies ,”  and I  h e a r t i ly  endorse y o u r  v iewpoints, and feel 
tha t  I  am  not alone in  p re fe r r in g  the name “ M a ro o n ”  to 
a l l  others. I t  is, as you say, a d ign i f ied , pow er fu l ,  and very  
adaptable name.
A s I  read o f the complet ion o f  the campaign f o r  “ O u r  
School,”  I  am  f i l led w i t h  p r ide  to know th a t  i ts  success is 
assured, but along w i th  a l l  the re jo ic in g  there comes a sadness 
and I  wonder i f ,  in  the g ra n d  new bu i ld ings  and campus I  
can ever f ind  the t rad i t io ns  and associations th a t  have made the 
old college home so dear to me.
A n d  now, Herb, I  w a n t  to te l l  you something th a t  1 doubt 
i f  you w i l l  believe. A lo n g  w i th  ou r  long ings f o r  the old days 
W E  L O N G  F O R  A N  O C C A S IO N A L  C H A P E L  S P E A K E R .  
D r.  Todd used to te l l  us tha t  to be successful we m ust have 
t isioyis and dream dreams and, oh, how true  i t  is. .F o r  two  
years I  have dreamed and worked and dreamed again tha t  
th is h igh  school m ig h t  be f u l l y  accredited aga in , and last  
week when the inspector made his v is i t  he in fo rm e d  us tha t  
he wou ld  make recommendation f o r  f u l l  accred ita t ion. Oh boy, 
A R E  I  happy?
Well, I  am sure a busy ed ito r  has not much t ime to l is ten  
to the hopes and t r ib u la t io n s  o f  a pedagogue, so must close 
w i th  the expectat ion o f  renew ing  a l l  the old acquaintance­
ships at Commencement time.
Y o u r  sincere f r ien d ,
J. H . A L D E N  W A R  M A N .
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
D ear old pedagogue:
We a ll m ost c e r ta in ly  apprec ia ted  you r in te re s tin g  le tte r  
and we are  g lad you like  ou r “ s tupendously e x tra o rd in a ry ”  
l i t t le  I r a i l .  N ote  w h a t you say about read ing  a ll the jokes 
each t im e — w e ll, W a rm a n , th a t 's  about a ll some o f the s tu ­
dents here do read—  especia lly the Freshmen. They don’t  
get to the “ h e a vy ”  s tu f f  u n t i l  th e ir  sophomore year.
You also p re fe r  “ M a ro o n ,”  you say? VVe have received 
qu ite  a lew  le t te i s d u r in g  the m onth  vo ic ing  the same senti- 
ments. Honest, t r ie n d  pedagogue, 1 w ish  1 could be ed ito r 
a g a in  n ex t ye a r— I ’d change the “ T ra i l  to “ The M aroon ,”  
o r die an ignom in ious  death in  the a ttem p t. B u t, alas fo r  
me, I  m ust g ra d u a te  and go ou t to conquer the w o rld . I ’ve 
been w onde ring  how the school w i l l  ge t a long w ith o u t  me 
nex t year. Ju s t between the tw o  o f us, I  understand the 
B oard  o t T rustees has been qu ite  w o rr ie d  o f la te  over m y 
com ing d ep a rtu re  f ro m  the in s t itu t io n .  W ith o u t m y g u id in g  
hand and g re a t in te lle c tu a l keenness behind the college the 
fu tu re  does indeed seem dark .
W h a t you say re g a rd in g  the possible change o f atmosphere 
in  the com ing new b u ild ings  and campus is in  line  w ith  le tte rs  
we have received fro m  several o ther a lum n i. I t  is tru e  th a t  
th is  old s t ru g g l in g  in s t i tu t io n  has bred in  its  students a like  
cha rac te r o l hard iness, am b itio n , u pw a rd  s trugg le , s im p lic ity , 
a lack  o f hypo c risy , pre tension, o r snobbery. I t  has tended to 
develop in  its  s tudents a tru e  s p ir i t  o f democracy, b ro th e r ly  
he lp fu lness, and genuine cheerfulness. W il l  th a t  be changed?
When we a r r iv e  upon the new campus we w i l l  no t be able 
to c rack  th a t  old joke  about the w in d  b low ing  over the 
chapel b u ild in g  o r the spooky o rchestra  o f the creaky s ta irs , 
no r w i l l  we be able to cu t o u r in it ia ls  on the l ib ra ry  mahogany.
The chem ists down in the chem is try  la b o ra to ry  w i l l  no 
m ore be able to “ p e r fu m e ”  the whole b u ild in g  w ith  th e ir  
exotic odors, and there  w i l l  be no more “ observations”  f ro m  
the ro o f o f the “ a d ”  bu ild ing . Yes, i f  on “ a r r iv a l ”  on the 
new campus th a t  old “ u p w a rd  s tru g g le  to a sh in ing  g oa l”  
th a t  has characte rized  the past h is to ry  o f the in s t i tu t io n  and 
thereby also its  s tudents, should be replaced by a fee lin g  o f 
sm ug s e lf-s a t is fa c t io n — w e ll— th a t  w o u ld n ’t  do, now, would  
it ,  W a rm an?
W e ll, co n g ra tu la t io n s  on yo u r achievement, J. H ., w ith  
re g a rd  to g e tt in g  the old h igh  school back on an accredited 
basis. We a ll share yo u r happiness in  the achievement, 
you m ay be sure.
M u s t close now and w r i te  an e d ito r ia l,
Y o u rs  u n t i l  Commencement, 
H erb.
* * *
H. C. S. FRATERNITY
w E take g re a t pleasure in announcing  th a t  W allaec Scott is now one o f the 
‘e lect’. We a lready  have had the 
pleasure o f hea ring  h im  s ing fo r  
us a t one o f our program s.
A s usual, H. C. S. is w e ll to 
the fo re f ro n t  in  a ll school ac­
t iv it ie s ,  and we announce th a t 
aga in  o u r H . C. S. man, Sam 
Levinson, won the A . O. B u r ­
in e is ter o ra to r ica l p rize  o f $75. 
The college debate team, w’hich 
jo u rn e ys  over to the U. o f W. 
on M ay 20 to debate the Badger 
Debate C lub, is composed o f H. 
C. S. men, Cecil Cavanaugh and 
Sam Levinson.
We have been en terta ined  w ith  
in te re s tin g  p rog ram s d u r in g  the 
past m onth. E spec ia lly  in te re s t­
in g  w-as the p rog ram  given by 
S tan ton  W a rb u rto n , M ay 9, on 
the top ic o f “ B ird s .”  I t  w ould  
not be too b ig  a sta tem ent to say 
v  th a t  M r. W a rb u rto n  is considered
as one o f the best a u th o r it ie s  on song b irds  in the State o f 
W ash ing ton , i f  n o t on the Pacific Coast. M r. W a rb u rto n  had 
a fe w  specimens o f h is extensive collections to i l lu m in a te  his 
lec tu re . Q u ite  a num ber o f v is ito rs , in c lu d in g  some o f our 
T he ta  S isters, were present a t the meeting.
Sum m er w i l l  see the old gang sca tte r a ll over the coun try , 
b u t the opening o f school aga in  in  fa l l  w i l l  see most o f the 
men back w ith  m ore enthusiasm  and pep than  ever. We 
have made a record th a t  we are  proud  o f d u r in g  the past 
year, b u t nex t year we are go ing  to  do better.
ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
SP R IN G  b rings  on m any new th in g s  and we should add, “ A in ’t  love g ra n d ! ”  Comes now the announcement o f the engagements o f three o f the choicest b its  o f fem in ine  p u l­
ch r itu d e  in  ye collegium . B eau ty  and b ra ins  don’t  usua lly  
come in  the same package, b u t here are exceptions.
The f irs t  engagement announced was th a t o f E s ther D u fa ll 
to Stephen A rn e t t ,  matched a t  C. P. S. College is good fo r  
som eth ing a f te r  a ll. The second was th a t  o f Helen G. Monroe 
to L loyd  W r ig h t ,  o f Ida ho ; and the th ird ,  th a t  o f M ild red  
Forsberg  and Herschel Monzingo. The students are not so 
w e ll acquainted w ith  the la t te r  young men b u t Helen ,and 
“ M id ”  both seem happy and th a t ’s a ll th a t ’s necessary.
YEARS
1 8 8 9 /D I A M O N D S
WATCHEŜ  JEWELRY
R e l i a b l e  r o a 0 W
AMPHICTYON LITERARY SOCIETY
A L L  aboard fo r  the Amphi^c ( l a u n c h  p a r ty !  E ve ry  A m - 
ph ic is eagerly a w a it in g  
M ay 21, in a n tic ip a tion  
o f “ one g rand, g lorious 
^time.”  P erfec t weather, 
a fu l l  moon and a ll the 
tr im m in g s  have been re­
served in advance. Come 
e a rly  and avoid the rush !
T ils  ufsual excellence 
cha rac te riz ing  - the A m - 
phic p rogram s has not 
been lack ing  th is  month. 
Two ve ry  in s tru c tive  and 
a ttra c t iv e  p rogram s were 
g i v e n  on the subjects, 
“ Science”  and “ T h r i l ls . ”  
E xpecta tion  and w ild  ex­
c item ent ran  h igh  on the 
evening o f M ay 2, occas- 
sioned by the “ extem por­
aneous”  p rog ram . Then, to b r in g  us back to earth  again , we 
had a “ feed”  a f te r  the said te r r i f y in g  p rogram .
Officers fo r  the com ing year were elected a t the las t meet­
ing , as fo llo w s :
P res ident ........................................................................... Paul Snyder
V ice-P res iden t ............................................................  E s ther Graham
Secretary .......................................................................  Thelm a Bestler
T re a su re r ........................................................ ............. Helen Pangborn
S ergean t-a t-A rm s ........................................................ E lm e r Carlson
C orresponding Secretary .............................................  Peggy D o rw in
M usic M anager ................................................................. A n ton  E rp
D ram a tics  .....................................................................  Ruby Tennant
A th le t ic s  .......................................................................... Clyde K inch
C hap la in  .............................................................................  Roy Owens
The evening given over to “ College L i fe ”  was g re a tly  en­
joyed, and i t  m ig h t be added, a real page to rn  fro m  college 
l ife .  D a rk  and d read fu l were the p lots concocted aga ins t 
E s th e r Grahaiyi a f te r  her learned discourse on “ Am phics a t 
College.”  I t  was well th a t  she secured the pro tection  o f the
sergeant p r io r  to the read ing  o f her paper.
T h is  has been a ve ry  successful year fo r  the society, many 
new members have been added to our num ber and have 
proved themselves re g u la r  “ Whizzes.”
H A Y D E N -W A T S O N  CO
“ T h e  L e a d e r s  in  A l l  K i n d s  o f  F l o r a l  D e c o r a t i o n s ”
B O Q U E T S  A N D  B A S K E T S  F O R  C O M M E N C E M E N T
A  S P E C I A L T Y  
9 3 8  B r o a d w a y .  M a i n  3 0 0 .
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PHILOMATHEAN LITERARY SOCIETY
I  T  H a tw o -p a rt
p rog ram  o f elab­
ora te  characte r, 
the men o f the Ph ilom ath - 
ean L i te ra ry  Society pre- 
s e n t  e d several e n tire ly  
new ideas in the w ay o f 
l i te r a r y  p roductions and 
w e r e  awarded the deci­
sions o f the judges in  the 
dual boys’ and g ir ls ’ con­
test. p rog ram s held M ay 2 
and A p r i l  25 respectively.
The f irs t  p a r t  o f  th e ir  
p rog ram  was an a llego r­
ical sketch, “ Redem ption.”  
The role o f the dere lic t 
was a d m ira b ly  taken by 
A r th u r  H a rr is .  The role
___________________  o f “ New Hope,”  en te ring
the l i fe  o f the outcast was 
taken by Newell Stone, who summoned up the va rious  elements 
o f Crime, Vice, Sickness, Disease, Pssimism and O ptim ism . Such 
a tense d ram a tic  s itua tion  was po rtrayed  a t the entrance 
o f Poverty  and Crime, and so effective were the speaking p a rts  
th a t the p rinc ipa ls , as well as the audience were moved.
The c lim ax  o f the production  was reached on the entrance 
o f Ted Beattie , ty p i fy in g  C h r is t ia n ity ,  bearing  the il lu m in a te d  
cross and b r in g in g  the outcast to a rea liza tion  o f a be tte r w o rld , 
thus g iv in g  the elaborate dram a the f in ish in g  emotional touch.
The cast o f characters inc luded: S p ir i t  o f New Hope, N ew ­
ell Stone; The Outcast*. A r th u r  H a r r is ;  C h r is t ia n ity ,  Ted 
B ea ttie ; Crime, Ralph C o ry ; A u th o r i ty ,  M a t t  Thom pson; Pov­
e rty , 0 . R. Anderson ; Em ployer, Dean H a r t ;  O ptim ism , H o w ­
ard  E ricson ; Pessimism, F ra n k  B rooks; Tem pta tion , Leslie 
H i l l ia rd .
“ A  P a ir  o f Queens,”  a comedy, form ed the second p a r t  o f 
the en terta inm ent. As the K in g  o f H earts , Charles B ra d y  
proved a scream, w h ile  F ra n k  B rooks’ cha rac te r iza tion  o f the 
ro i l in g  pin Q * 2ei} \thrfcw vthe audience In to  parox ism s ,of 
laugh te r, th a t f a i r ly  shook the decrepid chapel bu ild ing . M a t t  
Thompson, as the garbage m an ’s daugh ter, threatened to stop 
the show.
O ther characters w ere: heralds, M ax V aughn  and Ralph 
C ory ; secretary o f the roya l navy, H ow ard  E ricso n ; secre tary 
o f the a rm y, Leslie H i l l ia r d ;  Jack o f H earts , E d w a rd  Am ende; 
court jes te r, George M o n ty ; a p a ir  o f deuces, E d w a rd  N o rr is  
and Ralph Cory.
Dean H a r t  was cha irm an  o f the p roduction  and P ro fes­
sors Random H a rvey  and W a lte r  Davis, and M rs. A n to n  B r ix  
acted as judges.
W ith  every seat filled and m any people forced to stand, 
the g ir ls  o f the society presented th e ir  p lay  in the boys’ and 
g ir ls ’ annua l contest p rogram s A p r i l  25.
The p lay, “ Be N a tu ra l” , aimed to dep ict a g ir l 's  college 
life  in its  more humorous aspects.
The f irs t  o f the three acts opened in the bachelor a p a r t ­
ments o f two o f the college g ir ls ,  R u th  W heeler and M ir ia m  
Kloeppel, who were bus ily  p re p a r in g  fo r  the a r r iv a l o f a 
group o f th e ir  classmates. T h e ir  l iv e ly  d ialogue as they 
proceeded about th e ir  w o rk  was typ ica l o f the w o rdy  exchanges 
heard among g ir ls  and b rough t fo r th  gales o f la ug h te r fro m  
the audience.
In  the second act the group o f college g ir ls  a rr ive d  a t the 
bachelor apartm ents  and there proceeded to a discussion on 
the re fo rm a tion  o f men. E rm ine  W a rre n  acted as cha irm an. 
Isabelle M u llenger read a paper on “ M an in  General,”  and 
Phoebe N icholson discussed “ How  to R eform  M en,”  c la ss ify ­
ing  the va rious species in  b io log ica l terms. A n  “ Ode to 
C harlie ,”  was given by Rosa Perkins, a f te r  w h ich  an open 
discussion o f “ M en”  fo llowed. Agnes Sund acted as cha irm an  
o f the en terta inm ent.
In  the in term iss ion  between the acts M a rio n  M yers gave 
several d e lig h tfu l vocal solos, and Vera  S in c la ir  and M a rg a re t 
Ohison presented th e ir  la test o ffe ring  on the piano.
The g ir ls  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  the p rog ram  w ere : Rosa Perkins, 
Helen B r ix ,  Thelma H astings, R u th  W heeler, M ir ia m  Kloeppel, 
Phoebe Nicholson, E rm in e  W a rren , Isabelle M u llenger, G ert­
rude S tr in ge r, B i l ly  Jones, Luelle  Peterm an and Frances 
Niesen.
The annual Ph ilo  launch ride  was held on the evening o f 
M ay 6. The p a r ty  le f t  Tacoma a t s ix  o’clock and landed a t 
M anzanita  fo r  a beach supper, w h ich  was fo llow ed by boating,
hikes, and s tun ts  around the fire. Reverend and M rs . W ill ia m s  
and M iss Reneau were the chaperones fo r  the a ffa ir .
The Ph ilo  a lu m n i banquet w i l l  be held M onday evening, 
June 6, a t the F ir s t  M ethod is t C hurch, a t w h ich  tim e  the 
present active  Philos as w e ll as a la rge  num ber o f a lu m n i w i l l  
ga the r a round the fes tive  board in  m em ory o f “ A u ld  Lang  
Syne.”
To those o f our num ber who are leav ing  the college, we 
express ou r sincerest wishes fo r  the g rea test possible achieve­
m ent in  service and happiness. To those who w i l l  re tu rn  
next year wre w ish the best o f vacations possible and renewed
enthusiasm  fo r  the a c tiv it ie s  o f next year.
* * * *
JUNIOR-SENIOR BREAKFAST
W E rise to re m a rk  th a t the t ra d it io n a l b re a k fa s t tendered by the ju n io r  class to the class o f ’21, M ay  2, a t  the Tacoma H ote l, was the best p a r ty  o f the year. There 
was so much to be said th a t  i t  was qu ite  necessary fo r  everyone 
to ta lk  a t once. The u p ro a r th a t  resu lted rocked the festoons 
on the w a ll and threatened to make ea tin g  impossible. E the l 
Beckman says she kept tab  on E rn es t C lay and she swears 
by the ribbon on her co lon ia l m inue t fro c k  th a t  he ta lked  solid 
fo r  one-ha lf hou r w ith o u t even s topp ing  fo r  b rea th . L a rs  
R yn n in g  ra n  h im  a close second, b u t h is la dy  testifies th a t she 
caugh t h im  stopp ing  fo r  b rea th  and a sip o f w a te r tw ice  d u r in g  
the a lo tted  time.
The unique table decorations in  the colors o f the tw o  classes 
the crim son and g ra y  o f the seniors, and the green and w h ite  
o f the class o f ’22, were a r t is t ic a l ly  done, add ing  to the mass 
o f b lend ing co lor and fu rn is h in g  a harm on ious background 
fo r  the b r i l l ia n t  gowns.
Tongues wagged and the a ir  was th ic k  w ith  ta lk  and 
laugh te r, y o u th fu l ju n io rs , soon to be elevated to senior s tand­
ing, seniors bowed down w ith  th e ir  d ig n ity ,  and the fa c u lty  
mejnbers o f the va riou s  departm ents  a ll un ited  in  the m ir th  
and good fe llow sh ip  o f a m ost congenial g a th e r in g  o f the 
once r iv a l freshm an and sophomore classes, now n e a rin g  th e ir  
coveted goal and the inhe ritance  o f th e ir  sheepskins. C o rd ia l ity  
and goodw ill permeated the ve ry  atm osphere and the arom a o f 
the w e ll-f il led  banquet tables ex tingu ished  the la s t semblance 
o f any fo rm e r r iv a lr y .
Those on the p ro g ra m  and th e ir  top ics w ere : E rn es t C lay, 
In te re s t ; ”  F lorence Maddock, “ L o y a l t y ; ”  Pau l Snyder, “ Look­
ing  F o rw a rd ; ”  W in if re d  W ayne, “ In s p ir a t io n ; ”  Dean A . B. 
C unn ingham , “ O ffe r in g ;”  Maude Shunk, “ N u m b e r.”
D e lig h t fu l vocal solos were g ive by M a rio n  M yers and 
Agnes Scott.
E d w a rd  L o n gs tre th  o f the ju n io r  class acted as toastm aster.
* * *
A ll La Champ Bars sell for 5c, or a thin nickle.
* * *
KAPPA SIGMA THETA SORORITY
OU R  m eetings have been ra th e r  broken i n t o  la te ly , b u t so m any 
d e lig h tfu l “ s p r in g ”  a ffa irs  
have been go ing  on th a t  the 
Thetas are not so rry . We 
had a sp lendid S p r in g  p ro ­
g ram , though, in  w h ich  our 
new members had an op- 
\  p o r tu n ity  to d isp lay  th e ir  
genius.
The p rog ra m  fo llo w s :
The E ffect o f S p r in g  on Lessons ....................  E ve lyn  A h n q u is t
S p rin g  Styles .................................................................  R u th  Kennedy
Piano Solo— “ Rhapsodie H u n g ro ise ”  ...........  A udrene  H edstrom
S p rin g  H a ts  ...................................................................  M ild re d  B a r lo w
S p rin g  Fever ...........................................   Helen Buckley
A  S p rin g  Farce ...................................................................................
.................. Helen Monroe, K a th leen  Boyle, M ild re d  Forsberg
We c e rta in ly  had a good tim e  a t  ou r V io le t Luncheon. 
The w eather was love ly, everyone was fe e lin g  good, ’nevery- 
th in g . The p ro g ra m  wras packed fu l l  o f th r i l ls ,  and— we 
decline to te ll.
When going Fishing during Vacation buy your Fishing 
Tackle at the Book Exchange. A  square
deal to everybody.
T H E  B O O K  E X C H A N G E  
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IN  th is  g roup  o f pho tographs are  shown some o f the b ra in ie s t women on the Pacific  Coast, accord ing  to the W illa m e tte  Colleg ian, and th a t  college paper ough t to know’ since i t  was w ith  W illa m e tte  U  th a t 
the h o t ly  contested w o rd y  clash w*as held on A p r i l  21. They were 
fu r th e r  described as “ some o f the best poised and most effective speak­
ers ever seen on an A m erican  p la t fo rm .”  B u t  then we knew th a t  a ll 
a long. Jus tice  Thom as M cB ride , a f te r  hea ring  the contest declared, 
“ I f  a ll the la w ye rs  th a t  appear before the supreme co u rt w ou ld  prepare 
th e ir  b r ie fs  as w e ll as these young ladies have done, there w ou ld  be 
be tte r ju s t ic e .”
The sub ject o f  the debate w as: “ Resolved, T h a t Japanese im m ig ra ­
t io n  to the U n ited  States should be re s tr ic te d .”  F lorence Maddock and 
Helen Brace ( lo w e r le f t  and r ig h t ,  respective ly ) journeyed  to the Oregon 
c i ty  w ith  P ro fessor Hovious, and there  p iled up such a stupendous mass 
o f evidence on the negative  side o f the question th a t  they were awarded 
the decision— 2-1. T h e ir  opponents there  were L o r le i B la tc h fo rd  and
Lucile  Tucker.
On the home floo r Grace Ross and The lm a H astings  were not so 
successful. T h e ir  opponents, M y r t le  Mason and Ruby Rosenkranz, 
proved themselves w e ll p repared and qu ick and clever in pa tch ing  up 
holes made in  th e ir  a rgum en ts  d u r in g  the rebu tta ls .
INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE
F r id a y , M ay 20, the m en’s in te rco lleg ia te  debate 
w i l l  be held. C. P. S. w i l l  meet the Badg?r Debate 
C lub o f the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ing ton  in  a dual 
contest on the question: “ Resolved: T h a t the
U n ited  States Should A dop t the E ng lish  Cabinet 
Fo rm  o f G overnm ent.”
Cecil Cavanaugh and Sam Levinson w i l l  debate 
the a ff irm a tive  a t Seattle and Russell C lay and 
A lf re d  M atthew s w i l l  represent old C. P. S. on the 
home p la tfo rm . Give ’em the g lad hand, th e y ’re 
b a t t l in ’ fo r  the old s k u llo r iu m ! Jazz ’em up!
♦ * *
DEBATE DINNER
M ay 27 a d inne r w i l l  be given a t the R u tland  
fo r  the in te rco lleg ia te  debaters and the men in te r ­
ested in  debating. We have had a “ w h izz”  o f a 
year in  debate and o ra to ry , bu t next year wTe look 
fo rw a rd  to an even b igger and s tronger season in 
fo rens ic  ac tiv it ies . W e’ll ta lk  i t  over a t the 
“ d inn ah .”  See you la te r.
+ + *
BURMEISTER ORATORICAL CONTEST
TA L K  about yo u r H e n ry  C lay or John Socrates or any o f those old foggies i f  you wran t to bu t take i t  fro m  us, they have no th ing  on our 
own l i ’l agg rega tion  o f w ord  a r t is ts  w'hen i t  
comes to the flow ery o ra to ry . We shed tears when 
Samuel Levinson gave h is b iograph ica l sketch on 
“ Champ C la rk ,”  a t the B u rm e is te r o ra to r ica l con­
tes t held A p r i l  29, and we saw a new vision when 
F lorence Maddock expostulated on “ W estward, 
the Course o f E m p ire .”  V incente V i l la fu e r te ’s 
f ie ry  o ra tion  on “ The ** P h ilipp ines  and T h e ir  
Cause”  made us w a n t to w r ite  a le tte r  to Pres­
ident H a rd in g  r ig h t  aw ay dem anding th a t the 
l i t t le  is land in the Pacific be given its  freedom, 
and when V ic to r  C iscar fo llowed w ith  “ A  T r ib u te  
to A m e rica ”  we fe l t  a new p ride  in  our country .
The f irs t  prize o f $75 wras awarded to Sam 
Levinson, and the second prize  to V incente V il la -  
fue rte . The $50 debate aw ard  fo r  the best woman 
debater in the school was awarded to Florence 
Maddock.
The o ra tions were judged fo r  clean thought, 
accuracy o f statem ent, and o r ig in a l i ty  o f presenta­
tion . The contest was 'interspersed w ith  several 
d e lig h tfu l musical numbers, M arion  M yers p re ­
senting  a vocal solo and Isabelle M u llenger a 
p leasing piano number. N a than  L ynn  gave a 
group  o f v io lin  selections which were h e a r t i ly  en­
cored. Dean A . B. C unningham  acted as cha irm an.
* * *
DEBATE CLUB ORGANIZED
A  c lub has been organized fo r  the purpose o f p rom o tin g  in te rest in and fu r th e r in g  debate in the college. The club has d raw n  up a 
co ns titu tio n  to be subm itted to D r. Todd and the
Trustees fo r  a ch a rte r. The name has not yet
been decided upon.
T h is  club is the f irs t  o rgan iza tion  o f its  k ind  
a t the College o f Puget Sound. I ts  purpose is to 
g ive in s tru c t io n  in debate to those interested, to 
help the in te rco lleg ia te  debaters, and to stand back 
o f them and back o f a ll college debates.
Open meetings are to be held so th a t not only 
members, bu t others as w e ll, m ay derive benefit 
fro m  the Club. The officers elected fo r  the fa l l  
te rm  a re :
President ............................................. A lf re d  M atthew s
V ice-President ................................  H ow ard  Ericson
Secretary ...................................................... Rosa Perk ins
T reasu re r .....................................................  Cyrus Jones
A c tive  C h a rte r Members a re : Thelma H a s t­
ings, Russell C lay, A lf re d  M atthew ’s, Sam Lev in ­
son, F lorence Maddock, Helen Brace, Helen M on­
roe, A lice  Beardem phl, B i l ly  Ross, Cyrus Jones, 
Cecil Cavanaugh, Rosa Perkins.
H o no ra ry  Members a re : M r. A . O. B urm e is te r, 
M r. James Newbegin, M r. M aurice  Langhorn , 
P rofessor Lyne tte  Hovious, Georgia Reneau, W. 
S. D avis , Dean C unningham , Pres. Todd, and 
E rnes t C lay, President o f the Associated Students.
12 T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
FRENCH PLAY, “ DUST IN  THE EYES 9 J
M
L L E  Catherine M o rr is , perm ettez-m oi de vous presenter 
m onsieur E lm er C arlson.”
“ Je suis enchante de *a ire  vo tre  connaissance, 
M ile. Depuis combien de temps etes-vous a la  College de Puget 
Sound?”
“ Depuis peu de temps, je  suis a rr ivee  Septiembre dern ie r, 
et je  suis un F rosh .”
“ A h !  vous etes Frosh, mais vous avez l ’accent d ’un Soph.”
“ Mais, a llons c ’est temps pour no tre  entre  dans la comedie.”
No, not n u tty ,  ju s t  bugs on French is a ll. You m ig h t hear 
choice b its o f such scandal any tim e  d u r in g  the rehearsals fo r  
the stupendous French production  “ La Poudre A u x  Y e u x ”  
which was given by the French students A p r i l  21.
A m id  the cheers o f a vast assemblage o f eager spectators 
the cu rta in  rose on the f irs t  scene o f “ D u s t in  the Eyes” , the 
f irs t  French p lay  ever given a t the college e n tire ly  in  the 
fo re ign  language, and as scene succeeded scene, and p lay  suc­
ceeded p lay, in  the varied  p rog ram , the audience knew th a t 
they were w itnessing  one o f the most notable events in  the 
d ram atic  line  ever staged a t C. P. S.
The ru s tic  chapel benches, the tem po ra ry  stage a t one end 
w ith  its  crude, yet effective stage properties, the audience 
bunched in the p it  below w ith  here and there an eager spectator 
lean ing pe rilous ly  over the edge o f the rude galleries, m ust, to 
the student o f Eng lish  li te ra tu re , have recalled those old days 
o f the E lizabethan dram a or to the French s tudent the ea rly  
days o f M oliere  when the scene and not the scenery, the actor 
and not the costume, constitu ted  the ch ie f a ttra c t io n  o f the 
p lay.
So i t  was here, and the spasms o f spontaneous d e lig h t w h ich  
co n tinua lly  swept over the audience attested fa r  be tte r than  
any w r it te n  word to the s te lla r w o rk  done by these am ateur 
players. T h a t in  a school so sm all as th is  fifteen  p layers 
could be secured who, in  the b r ie f  weeks g iven them fo r  
p repa ra tion , could assume so d e lig h t fu l ly  the personalities o f 
the French characters they po rtrayed , speaks much not on ly 
fo r  the na tive  a b il i ty  o f the actors, bu t fo r  the com m anding 
sk il l o f Professor Crapser, the coach and general d irec to r, 
to whom more than to anyone else m ust be ascribed the pra ise 
fo r  the b r i l l ia n t  success o f the comedy. *
The subject o f “ D ust in the Eyes,”  is the hum orous aspect 
o f social pretence, o f social s tru g g le rs  to seem w h a t they are 
not. The parents bend th e ir  e fforts  to  the u tm ost in  endeavor­
ing  to seem more w ea lthy  and a r is to c ra t ic  than  they are—  
s tra in in g  th e ir  purses and patience by a show o f fash ion, re a lly  
uncongenial to a ll, and la s tly , h av in g  gone too fa r ,  and prom ised 
too much, both determ ine to  break the m atch o f th e ir  ch ild ren  
th rough  extravagance u n lim ite d — to b lind  each o ther, o r as 
the Frenchm an would  say “ to cast powder in  the eyes.”  B u t 
th e ir  e fforts are b rough t to a sudden close and the young people 
are again restored to th e ir  p roper eminence by the advent o f 
a b u r ly , b lu ff uncle.
The date o f the p lay  is 1861— the Second E m p ire  o f France, 
a period in  w h ich  the govern ing  class sought to d is tra c t the 
masses by m agn ificent d isp lay  and lav ish  expenditures, when 
expenditure became the measure o f social position , and ex­
travagance a t i t le  to respect. F rench l i te ra tu re  o f th a t  period 
was fu l l  o f w a rn in g  voices aga ins t th is  social u lcer and Labiche 
has con tribu ted  “ La Poudre A u x  Y e u x ”  to th is  p ro tes t aga ins t 
the co rru p tin g  m a te ria lism  o f p lu tocracy.
The role o f M onsieur D octor M a lin g e a r was a d m ira b ly  
played by W allace Scott and excellent use o f the F rench 
tongue in  the sp ir ited  dialogue w ith  Madame M a lingea r, p layed 
by W in ifre d  W ayne, called fo r th  the sincere commendation o f 
the audience. The scenes dep ic ting  the e ffo rts  o f the tw o  r iv a l  
fam ilies  fo r  social honors were especially enjoyed. Salem 
Nourse as Mons. R atino is , re tire d  confectioner, and R u th  W heel­
er as Madame Ratino is, a d m ira b ly  in te rp re ted  the ro le o f the 
r iv a l fa m ily . . As Uncle Robert, b lu ff  and b u r ly  coal m erchant, 
Gene Schrader took a lead ing p a rt. C atherine M o rr is  took the 
p a r t  o f Em m eline, daughter o f M a lingear, and E lm e r Carlson 
played the role o f F rederic , the young lover, son o f Ratino is. 
Helen Buckley and E ve lyn  A hnqu is t, as the tw o maids, N an 
Tue ll, as Sophie, cuisieniere, and Paul H a yw a rd  and Russell 
Penning as the tw o chasseurs, completed the commendable 
cast o f w ha t m ay well be described as the most d if f icu lt  yet 
in te res ting  p roduction  ever staged a t C. P. S.
The p la y  requ ired  a good deal o f r e w r i t in g  and chang ing  
to make i t  presentable and Professor C rapser is to be h ig h ly  
commended not on ly  fo r  p u t t in g  over som eth ing e n t ire ly  new 
b u t fo r  her s k il l  both in b r in g in g  ou t the a c tin g  a b il it ie s  o f the 
students and in  coaching them to a h igh  degree o f  s k il l  in the 
use o f the F rench language. M iss C rapser, however, says 
th a t  the enthusiasm  o f the students ta k in g  p a r t  made the w?o rk  
a jo y , and th a t  th a t  same pep and enthusiasm  was w h a t p u t 





K H A K I
has becom e a u n iv e rs a l fa v o r i te  fo r  v a c a ­
t io n  t im e .
A  K h a k i  T ro u s e r  a t $ 2 .0 0  and  a be lted  
“ N o r f o l k ”  coa t a t $ 4 .0 0  m akes  an  idea l 
o u t in g  s u it  fo r  a n y  one.
M a n y  o f  the  y o u n g  fe l lo w s  p re fe r  the  
r id in g  breeches and  w e  have  the  re g u la ­
t io n  M i l i t a r y  breeches w i t h  d o u b le  seat and
lace b o t to m s  in  K h a k i  a t $5 .00 .
A  h e a v y  w e ig h t  K h a k i  S h ir t  sells fo r  
$ 2 .0 0  and  the  A r m y  w o o l  serge S h ir t  n o w  
sells fo r  $ 5 .5 0 .
DICKSON BROS. CO.
'
1120-22 Pacific Avenue i
!■— II——M n * --------a # )*
Lei Champ Caramel Peanut Loaf, made w ith  cream.
*  *  *
A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N T S  T R E A S U R E R ’S R E P O R T
F O R  A P R I L ,  1921
T r a i l—  •
D r. C r. D r. Cr.
On H and ...................................... 205.28
Receipts ...................................   . 129.93
D isbursed ....................................  229.35
Balance ...............................................................  105.86
A th le t ic —
O verd raw n  ............................................  106.71 106.71
M usic—
On H and .......................................  21.40
Receipts .........................................  37.50
D isbursed ....................................  37.05
Balance ..............................................................  21.85
Debate—
On H and ....................................  126.68
D isbursed ..................................  61.10
Balance ................................................................  65.58
Banquet—
On H and ....................................  62.30
Disbursed ....................................  11.25
Balance ................................................................  51.05
D ra m a tic —
O verd raw n  ..................................  21.55 21.55
In c id e n ta l—  •
On H and .......................................  93.52
D isbursed ...................................... 14.65
Balance ................................................................  78.87
Balance in tre a s u ry  4-30-21 . . 194.95 194.95
M ay 5, 1921.
676.61 676.61 323.21 323.21






^Ve suggest our beautiful fresh roses and other flowers as
a gift for Commencement.
H inz
M a i n  2 6 5 5









13-14 Pageant— New Campus.
-President’s D inner to Seniors— F irs t Meth­
odist Church.
-Conservatory Recital, 8:00 p. m.— F irs t 
Methodist Church.
Conservatory Recital, 8:00 p. m.— F irs t 
Methodist Church.
■Oratory Recital, 8:00 p. m.— Chapel.
Recital o f Miss R ita  Todd of Conservatory 
— F irs t Methodist Church.














p. m.— Olympus Inn.
-Baccalaureate 'Sermon, 11:00 a. m. Dr.
Edward H. Todd— F irs t Methodist Church. 
-Sermon before the C hristian Organizations, 
8:00 p. m.— E pw orth  Church.
6— Fina l Chapel Exercises, 9:50 a. m.
6— Am phictyon A lum ni Banquet, 6:30 p. m. 
Home Economics Rooms.
-H. C. S. A lum n i Banquet, 6:30 p. m.— Tac- 
orn̂ a Hotel.
-Philomathean A lum ni Banquet, 6:30 p. m.—  
F irs t Methodist Church.
-Meeting of Board of Trustees, 10:30 a. m. 
-Woman’s College League Picnic, 12:00 m.—  
18th and W arner, New Campus.
-President’s Reception, 8:00 p. m. 
-Commencement Exercises, 10:00 a. m.—  
F irs t Methodist Church. Address Bishop 
Wm. O. Shepard, D. D. LL . D.





AN IN TE R V IE W  W ITH  THE PRESIDENT ON 
COLLEGE POLICY FOR THE COMING YEARy
( Cont inued f r o m  page 3)
which has come upon us. We believe tha t everyone 
is buckling on the armour. There is no fear, fo r  i t  
has been supplanted w ith  hope. Our fa ith  in God and 
our fe llow  men is trium phant, and in H is name we 
shall have yet greater v ic tory.
The past year has been, fo r  your President, one 
of peculiar demands. He has been denied the p r iv ­
ilege o f the lit t le  association w ith  the students and 
Faculty, which he had enjoyed in years past. He has 
been called upon to m ingle w ith  the m inisters, la ity  
and business men throughout the State. He has Bad 
a place in a great campaign, which, to many, seemed 
impossible o f successful accomplishment. Had i t  not 
been fo r  the presence of God w ith  him and w ith  the 
people, the end o f th is year would have been vastly 
d ifferent than i t  is. I t  is w ith  devout thanksgiving 
that we face toward the fu tu re , and find tha t our God 
s till leads and commands us “ Forw ard.”
T H E  S IL V E R  M O O N
9 1 7  B r o a d w a y
F o r  L u n c h e s ,  C a n d ie s  a n d  Ic e  C r e a m  
D a n c e  F l o o r  o n  B a l c o n y  f o r  P r i v a t e  P a r t ie s
W .  L .  A l f r e d ,  P r o p .
FOR Q U A L IT Y  and SERVICE QUICK SHOE 
R E P A IR IN G ,  go  to
SMITH GREGORY
31U  So. 11th St. Main 1447
“ W ILL YE NAE COME BACK AGIN?”
( Continued f r o m  page 5)
The fo llo w in g  M ay, d u r in g  the celebration o f Queen V ic ­
to r ia  day, they w ent down to E d in b u rg h  to be w ith  some re la ­
tives fo r  a few  days.
On the m orn in g  o f the 24th they stood on a street corner 
w a tch in g  the parade pass by. As troop a f te r  troop passed out 
o f s ig h t they  became heavier hearted a t the th o u g h t th a t  th e ir  
lad was not in the gay marchers. The sound o f pipes was 
heard. A  H ig h la n d  reg im en t came in to  v iew , lead by th e ir  
p ipers. As they passed, M a rg o t c lung  t ig h t ly  to Rob’s arm . 
Memories o f days gone filled her w ith  a renewed sense o f her 
own loss. Suddenly she crisd  out, “ Robbie, Robbie, is i t  you?”  
A  ta l l  p ipe r in the re a r ra n k  looked b la n k ly  a t them fo r  a 
moment, then w ith  an in a r t ic u la te  c ry  rushed in to  the arm s 
o f the w ondering  couple.
M istakes a ften  occur in the best o f regu la ted W a r Offices, 
w h ile  shell-shock and prison have often destroyed m an ’s recol­
lection o f h is previous li fe .
The fo l lo w in g  evening the old couple sat by the fire  in  the 
cottage in  the glen w h ile  Rob played to h is h e a r t ’s content the 
old melodies o f the past— and th is  tim e w ith o u t protest, “ W il l  
Ye No Come Back A g a in ? ”
*  *  *








STUDENT BODY OFFICERS-ELECT FOR
THE YEAR 1921-22
President o f the Associated Students,  .......
..........................................  Anton Erp, ’22?.
Secretary ...................  Phoebe Nicholson, ’23.
Treasurer ............................... Dean H art, ’23.
E d ito r o f student publication ........ .............
............................. Florence Maddock, ’22.
Business manager of student publication .... 
......................... ........... Harold Fretz, J24.
Manager of A th le tic s   Frank Brooks, ’23.
Debate M anager  Howard Ericson, ’23.
Manager of Dramatics ....................................
................................ M argaret Ohison, ’23.
Music M anager............... Esther Graham, ’23.
Yell K in g ............................ Sam Levinson, ’23.







F o r  B e s t  in  B e a u t i f u l  F lo w e r s
G o  to
9 0 7  P a c i f i c  A v e .
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Eversharp Pencils and Waterman Fountain Pens. 
Silver and Gold, short and long, with ring or clip. 
Monogram Die on H u rd ’s Fine Stationery makes
ideal gift.
P I O N E E R  B I N D E R Y  &  P R I N T I N G  C O .




F u n e ra l D ire c to rs
7 3 0 -3 2  St. H e le n s  A v e n u e  
T e le p h o n e  M a in  4 12  T a c o m a , W ash.
14 T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
“ THOSE OLD C O LO N IAL D AYS”
DURING the progress of the Colonial minuet in the College Pageant one heard often the ex­
pression : “ Why can’t we change back to those 
old picturesque costumes, and those chiva lric cour­
tesies and that de lightfu l etiquette that graced the 
‘good old’ Colonial days.”  Today, instead, we take 
barely time to l i f t  our hats to the ladies, and there 
are those who do not even go to the trouble to re­
move the ir hands from  the ir pockets when greeting 
one of the fa ir  sex, g iv ing instead a substitute of a 
shrug of the shoulder or a toss of the head.
Our dress clothes are black and white, and any 
one even daring to wear a trace of another color 
does so at the risk of appearing “ queer.”  The ladies 
are more fortunate in th is respect, God bless the ir 
superior brains.
in  reading of the old Colonial days one cannot 
help being struck by the beauty and grace as con­
trasted w ith  today’s busy, “ pragm atical”  world. The 
foundation of Colonial social life  on the Potomac 
R iver was the plantation home. When we th ink  of 
the word “ Colonial,”  we somehow also th ink  of the 
word “ Potomac,”  and all that word signifies. The 
distances between the old Potomac plantations put 
a premium on fam ily  life. A large fam ily  was a 
social necessity. Home life  was “ the th ing ,”  rather 
than as today, “ a place to eat and change clothes.” 
The number of a p lanter’s children nearly always 
reached two figures i f  the number of his wives did 
not. “ Single blessedness”  did not achieve its repu­
tation in those days. Men m arried young, and neither 
a widow nor a widower retained that tit le  long. I t  
indicated a permanency much less often than a tra n ­
sition stage. Men took four and five successive wives. 
Women took second, th ird , fou rth  and fifth  successors 
to the ir firs t husband.
I f  the social life  rested fundamentally on the 
home, and i f  the large fam ily  furnished a self-suffi­
cient social unit, nevertheless it  embraced all sorts 
of delightfu l diversions, from  the casual caller who 
came to spend the day to the generally welcome poor 
relation whose v is it stretched through a life-tim e, the 
traveler who was unknown almost as often as in tro ­
duced, or the troop of neighbors and cousins who 
came by horse, coach, or boat to balls, house-warming, 
house parties, and other great gatherings.
Eyes Examined Right. Glasses Right
Prices Right.
C A S W E L L  O P T I C A L  C O M P A N Y
O p t o m e t r i s t s  a n d  O p t i c i a n s
Cor. 9th at Broadway 
7 6 9  S t. H e le n s  A v e .
k#s*s#s#s#s#s
T a c o m a ,  W a s h
C. O. LYNN CO.
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s — L i c e n s e d  E m b a l m e r s
The plantation house was ideal fo r entertaining, 
w ith  its large reception rooms, its long central hali, 
and in some cases its ballrooms and banquet rooms. 
The disposition of the people was fun-loving, gen­
erous, and hospitable.
Essentially characteristic of r ive r life  was the 
exchange of v is its between the planters and the cap­
tains of the clipper ships which came to the ir land­
ings direct from  overseas. They depended on these 
skippers fo r more than commercial contact w ith  the 
w orld ; they anticipated the ir coming as they would 
a journa l, fo r the briny gossips from  England brought
all the latest news.
There seems always to have been room enough 
fo r another at table and plenty in the platters fo r 
the unexpected guests. The a rr iva l of a solitary 
traveler was a mere trifle . A  coachful even is no­
where commented on as a hardship, and i t  must not 
be overlooked that the planter traveled w ith  a re­
tinue of servants.
The planter was an eager sportsman and handled 
a gun as expertly as he handled a rein. He had only 
to leave his fro n t door to find game. The Potomac 
has ever since its discovery been celebrated as a 
happy Hunting ground fo r ducks. Three hundred 
years seem not to have appreciably depleted the black 
clouds of these birds, which in the cooler months 
settle on its waters. On the shore the planters 
gunned fo r the almost equally abundant partridge, 
w ild  pigeon, and w ild  quail. These feathered game 
they hunted fo r meat. O f the “ varm in ts ,”  the ’pos­
sum was hunted fo r his meat, but the ’coon fo r his 
hide.
And so they lived, these gay old Colonials, con­
stantly g iv ing  expression to the inherent s p ir it to 
make everybody and everything the occasion fo r  a 
v is it, a drink, a dinner, a dance, a wager, a race, 
or some form  of fes tiv ity . Would tha t I were a 
C olonia l!
*  *  *
La Champ means The Champion Champion of all Candy
Ba rs .
C O C H R A N ’S H O M E  M A D E  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S
F r e n c h  P a s t r y ,  P ie s ,  S a n d w ic h e s .
D O U G H N U T  L U N C H
9 t h  &  C o m m e r c e
•4
Best of Shoes at reasonable prices for Students
i
Cummings & Twining Shoe Co
4 t h  F lo o r  C a l i f o r n ia  B ld g .
7 1 7 -7 1 9  T a c o m a  A v e . P h o n e  M a i n  7745
T a c o m a ,  W a s h .
•i*.—.
L a  Champ Chocolate Mint Marshmallow Bar Good Dessert.
* * *
KAROOK-A-DOODLE-DOO
K arooka  was a l i t t le  g i r l  
W ith  h a ir  o f  golden hue;
H e r  cheeks were l ik e  the roses red,
H e r eyes were baby blue.
K a rooka  was a p re t ty  g ir l ,
So f a r  as people knowed,
U n t i l  she donned a knee-h igh s k ir t ,
Oh, heavens! H e r  legs were bowed.
* * *
T w o n u t  sundaes were r id in g  on a Center s tree t car. One
o f them took ou t h is w a tch  and the o the r one asked:
“ W h a ’ t im e  ’s it? ”
Tuesday— hie— a fte rn o o n ,”  was the  rep ly .
W e ll, th ish  w here I  get o ff then .”
* * *
W allace  Scott says th a t  every tim e  th e re ’s an earthquake in 
C a li fo rn ia  the  cows g ive m ilk  shakes.
* * *
“ Y o u r  money o r y o u r l i fe , ”  g row led  the Tam anaw as h ig h ­
b inder.
“ Take me l i fe , ”  responded the F rosh , “ I ’m sa v in ’ me money 




D r. X :  “ In  w h a t course is y o u r d au gh te r g ra d u a tin g ? ”
P a re n t:  “ Oh, in  the course o f  tim e.
A  m a id  w ith  a dus te r, once made a g re a t b lus te r 
A d ju s t in g  a bus t in  the h a l l ;
A nd  wrhen i t  was dusted, the bust i t  was busted, 
A n d  the bust now is dust, th a t  is a ll.
*  *  *
Steve: “ E s the r, you are  the b rea th  o f  l i fe  to me.”
Sweet Y oun g  E s th e r :  “ Then see how long  you can hold
y o u r b rea th , S tevie.”
* * *
“ W e ll, t h a t ’s enough to  t r y  the patience o f  J o b ! ”  exclaimed 
the c o u n try  m in is te r ,  as he d rew  aside the local paper.
“ W h y , w h a t ’s the tro u b le , dear?”  asked h is  w ife .
“ L a s t Sunday I  preached fro m  the te x t,  ‘Be ye, the re fo re , 
s te a d fa s t’,”  answered the good m a n ; “ b u t the p r in te r  makes
i t  read, ‘Be ye the re  fo r  b re a k fa s t ’.”
*  *  *
P o rte r , to  Helen Brace enroute to W il la m e tte :  “ Lady,
shall I  b rush  you o ff? ”
Helen B race : “ No, I ’l l  get o ff in  the re g u la r  m anner.”
F i r s t  C la s s  S e r v i c e . Electrically Equipped
P A R K  B A R B E R  S H O P
R o y  D . Russell 8 1 7  D i v i s i o n  A v e ,
A  n ice  h a ir  cu t a n d  shave is w h a t  p u ts  the  p o lis h
to  y o u r  appea rance .
S IX T H  AVE. BARBER SHOP
T h e  C o lle g e  B a rb e r  
2409 6th Ave.
“ B e tte r keep yo u r head inside the w ind ow ,”  said the con­
duc to r to M a tt  Thompson on the w ay  to  O la lla . “ I f  you break 
any  o f the iro n  w o rk  on the bridge y o u ’l l  have to pay fo r  i t . ”
a Y ou ’re f i r e d ! ”  said Si Jones to the furnace
Charles B ra d y  in fo rm s  us th a t  h is w o rk  fo r  the summer 
w i l l  be ho ld ing  the tide  back w ith  a p itch  fo rk  w h ile  Ruth  
sweeps the beach.
Geologist H a rve y  dug ten feet in to  a m in in g  cla im  in M on­
tana  once and then abandoned it .  Lester Lucas took i t  up and 
a t eleven fee t s truck  gold. When Professor H a rvey  heard the 
news he is said to have excla im ed: “ I ’l l  never leave another 
c la im  u n t i l  I  have gone a foo t fu r th e r . ”
We read th a t  n e a rly  200 phonograph needles were found in 
the stomach o f M iss Isabelle M u llenger, the noted musician 
who was operated on recen tly  near London. She probably 
wanted music w ith  her meals. A nd  o f course she cou ldn ’t  use 
the same needle tw ice.
P rofessor S la te r o f b io logical, fam e cites an in te re s ting  in ­
stance o f the w ay in  w h ich  a ll ava ilab le  housing fa c il it ie s  are 
snapped up by young housekeepers. He set out some l i t t le  new 
trees one m orn ing . T h a t same a fte rnoon , before they even 
began to take roo t a y o u th fu l p a ir  o f rob ins were in du s tr io us ly  
b u ild in g  a nest in  one o f them.
A  b ig  black ta x i shot m ad ly  th rough  the street. Bystanders 
wrere h o rr if ie d  to see p ro tru d in g  th rough  the cu rta in s  e igh t 
p a irs  o f g ir l is h  lim bs, m inus shoes and stockings. 450 m o to r­
cycle cops were in  ho t p u rsu it.  The fire  departm en t b rough t 
up the rea r. “ Stop th a t  ha rem ,”  shouted the ch ie f o f police. 
The d r iv e r  stopped and expla ined th a t  the legs were pap ier 
mache hosiery fo rm s  on th e ir  w ay to Rhodes.
Old Lady  (to  sm all g i r l  w ith  cross-eyed teddy bear) : “ W h a t 
is yo u r bear’s name?”
G ir l :  “ H is  name is ‘G la d ly ’.”
O ld L a d y : “ M y  w h a t a queer name. How  did you th in k
o f i t? ”
G ir l :  “ A t  Chapel we sang a song named ‘G lad ly, the cross 
I ’d bear,’ so I  named h im  ‘G la d ly ’.”
La Champ W alnut Caramel Bar, made with cream.
INDEPENDENT M ARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats Butter Eggs
Groceries and Vegetables of all kinds.
V i s i t  O u r  N e w  L o c a t i o n .
F r e e  D e l i v e r y .  P h o n e  M a i n  3 8 3 .





and don’t forget to make it more enjoyable 
with the propert sport equipment. A  com­
plete line of Beach Baseball goods, Tilden T en ­
nis Rackets, Varsity Sweaters, and the niftiest 
bathing suits you ve seen, for your approval.




La Champ Mocha Cream Bar— Tops them all.
* * *
“ A  successful m a rr ia g e  m ust be a g ive and take p roposi­
t io n .”
“ Ours is. O ur w ife  takes every cent we have."
♦ * *
n“ W hy do you like  sw im m ing  so well?
“ Because its  a clean spo rt.”
* * *
“ A t  Palm  Beach,”  said m other to daughter, 
“ Show good fo rm , dear, down a t the wra te r.”  
I  heard ju s t  to-day 
In  a roundabou t way,
She re a lly  showed more than  she’d oughter
I f  she’d died in  the sp ring  
th ing , bu t she d id n ’t.
She died in  the fa l l .
’tw ou ld  have been a good
D id those p ic tures o f the Frosh g ir ls  in  th e ir  s tu n t tu rn  





Say, where has M cP ha il gone to? A l l  the g ir ls  in  school
have been asking  about h im .
M ac’s gone to the coun try  to g ra m m a r school.
W hats the idea?
W ell, you see the Freshmen had a s tun t up in  assembly and 
Mac said he w asn ’t  go ing to college i f  tha ts  the w ay  the g ir ls  
dress a t these coun try  schools.
★ * *
Say, have you heard the scandal? They say th a t  Sigh 
Jones proposed to one o f the g ir ls  in school.
W ell, th a t expla ins it. I  was w ondering  w h a t made H ild a  
Scheyer.
Say, you know I  to ld  Professor H a n a w a lt  today th a t  I 
saw Venus out las t n ig h t  w ith  M ars  and th a t  they w en t by 
S irius.
Sloan: “ D id  you ever meet a fe llo w  down there w ith  one
leg named Longs tre th? ”
Doan (pondering) : “ W h a t was the name o f the o ther leg?”
“FOSS LAUNCHES
Always Ready
for those Moonlight Excursions.
H O Y T ’S D O U G H N U T  L U N C H
Decorated Cakes for Birthday Parties and Banquets. 
Doughnuts and Coffee 24 Hours a Day.
M a i n  7 0 .  2 4 1 2  S I x t h  A v e ‘
“ H ow  does i t  happen th a t  you are  five m inu tes  la te  th is  
m o rn in g ? ”  asked P ro f. S la te r severely.
“ D on ’t  know  s ir , I  m us t have overwashed m yse lf.”
H ic k :  “ You h a ir  is d ye d !”
Jean: “ ’T is  F a ls e !”
Ja ck : “ I  know  th a t  too.”
/  *  *  *
Stone took her fo r  an ice-cream tre a t, 
B il l ie ,  h is blue-eyed p a l;
B u t  fa in te d  when he saw the sign, 
“ Cream, n in e ty  cents a g a l.”
f tu th  W heeler rode in  m y cycle car 
In  the seat in  back o f  me;
I  took a bum p a t f i f ty - f iv e  
A nd  drove on R uth less ly .
T H E Y  T E L L  IT  O N  PROF^ H A N A W A L T
A n  absent-m inded p ro fessor o f m athem atics  a t  C. P. S. 
w ent in to  a store to buy a ja r .  He saw one th a t  was tu rn ed  
upside down and c r ied : “ H ow  absu rd ! The j a r  has no
m o u th ! ”
T u rn in g  i t  over, he was once m ore astonished, 
bless me, the bo ttom ’s gone to o !”  he exclaimed.
C O O TIE S ???
“ W hy,
P ro f. D av is  ( in  European H is to ry  : “ N ow  th a t  b rings  
us to the w a r  in  the vest. (W est.)
N O R M A L , N O R M A L
I ’m a tw e n tie th  ce n tu ry  school m a ’rm ,
I  powder and have ear-puggs,
I  w ear h igh  heels and
E a t candy ’tween meals
I t ’s a w fu l !  B u t  re a lly  one m u s t!
M U S T  B E  C L Y D E  I N  H IS  Y O U N G E R  D A Y S ?
C lyde: “ M o the r, g ive me some m ore cake.”
M o th e r: “ No, i f  I  g ive you any m ore yo u ’l l  b u rs t . ”
C lyde: “ W ell, g ive me some m ore and get ou t o f  the
road .” * * *
B ra d y : “ Do you know  th a t  up in  N a tio n a l several w in te rs
ago i t  was so cold th a t  even the the rm om ete r fro ze .”
M onroe: “ I  can beat th a t !  Back in  Idaho  w here  I  come
fro m , one w in te r  i t  was so cold th a t  I  had to b u ild  a fire
around the cow before I  could m ilk  h e r.”
♦ * *
La Champ Harem Delight sells for a thin nickle.
Suits  c le a n e d  a n d  pressed fo r  $1 .50
M O D E R N  C LE A N ER S  &  D YER S
2 307 S ix th  A v e n u e P h o n e  M . 3 2 9 2
*
E x a c t in g  F i t
E v e r y  wearer of a
M a n h a t t a n  S h i r t  
understands w h a t it
means to enjoy the ex­
acting fit they are always 
certain of in a Manhattan
Pacific Ave. at 11th Street
a ermacfi \ im
■«»— M-
! need in facoma and vicinity and for the
high school or college student.
% 4
the city, the place where one can always be 
sure of finding an assortment of the things 
they need at a price they can pay.
Everyone who hears the name instantly 
and most homelike store in I acoma.’
Broadway and 13th Sts. Tacoma, Wash,
I t ’s the Popular Pride Establishment or j
M cC orm ack Brothers ;
■
, i






M A H N C K E  &  C O
Pioneer Jewelers*
9 1 4  P a c i f i c  A v e .





The foremost in the field of any athletic sport
10th &  Pacific Ave. M ain 768
ii»—
CLOTHING STORE
T h e  R hodes M e n ’s S hop  is an in d iv id u a l  d e p a r tm e n t  d evo ted  
to  the  serv ice  o f  m en  w h o  choose th e ir  c lo th in g  w i t h  d is c r im in a t in g  
care, and specia l a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  the  se lec tion  o f  a p p a re l fo r  
the y o u n g  fe l lo w s .
C lo th in g  fo r  y o u n g  m en  th a t is d is t in c t iv e  in  s ty le  and  p a t te rn ,  
th a t is a lw a ys  d if fe re n t ,  y e t  n e ve r  e x tre m e  in  its  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  
s ty le . Y o u n g  M e n  w i l l  f in d  here at a l l  t im e s—
Sty les  and p a tte rn s  th a t m eet th e ir  a p p ro v a l.
M a te r ia ls  th a t th e y  cons ide r w o r th y .
T a i lo r in g  tha t ach ieves p e r fe c t - f i t t in g  lines.
V a lu e s  th a t m easure  u p  to  the  e x a c t in g  re q u ire ­
m en ts  o f  m en  w h o  k n o w  a d o l la r ’s w o r th .
S P L E N D ID  W O R S T E D S
D e ve lo p e d  in to  S u its  o f  the  c o n s e rv a t iv e  s ty les  p re fe r re d  b y  m en  
o f  business hab its  and se tt led  tastes. W o rs te d s  o f  M e tc a l f ,  H u rd 's ,  
C la y  w eave , in  p a tte rn s  o f  d ig n i t y  and  charac te r.
Y O U N G  M E N ’S S T Y L E S
sh o w n  in  s ix  d is t in c t ly  d i f fe re n t  m ode ls  in  s ty les th a t  are d is t in c t iv e  
in  design and  y o u th fu l  o f  line.
P a tte rn s  th a t appea l fo r  r ich  c o lo r in g  and  s t r ik in g  w eave .
S u its  fo r  m en  o f  e v e ry  ty g e  o f  f ig u re , fo r  e v e ry  p u rp o se  or 
tancy . P r iced  at
$25.00 to $50.00
— 1st (Broadway) Floor
Rhodes Brothers
B R O A D W A Y  -  E L E V E N T H  - M A R K E T  *
A L L S T R U M  P R I N T I N G  C O M P A N Y .  T A C O M A
